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B TRA T 
I he current tudy aim at analyzing parental i nvolvement barrier in kinderoarten "" 
(KG ) a t iv i l ic from the perception of school admini tration and teachers in AI- i n  
Kindergartens . I t  identi fied, exami ned and anal zed the school administrat ion and teacher 
perception on barrier that h inder parental invol ement in kindergarten act iv i t ies. A special 
foeu had been paid to obstac le  that pre ent parents from part ic ipat ing in k indergarten 
act i  \ i t ie ba ed 011 four categorie that incl uded factors related to regulations, administration, 
teacher and parents. This stud, u ed a urvey quest ionnaire to gall1 i ts data targeting a 
sample populat ion of 329 re pondent that inc ludes a l l  the teachers and admin istrators of A l  
Ain  KG chools .  Response were analyzed u ing a five point  L ikert scale that ranged from 
trongl ) agree C) to trongly d isagree ( 1 ) . Results were analyzed using Stat ist ical Package for 
the ocial c iences ( P  ) .  
1ajor of the re earch fi ndings related to  barriers i ndicated four barriers the first, 
barrier related to regulat ions category which i nc ludes m iss ing of social worker, i nterpreters 
for the Engl i  h Medi um Teachers ( EMT' ), and the lack of coord ination between meet ings i n  
di fferent tages of schools .  The second barrier related to  admin istration which inc ludes lack of 
provid ing train i ng and assistance programs for parents and lack of comm unication in  terms of 
infoD11 ing parents about the parents-teacher meet ings or e ents. The th ird barrier related to 
teacher's the feedback as there is no c lear feedback has been provided by teachers to parents 
conceming their ch i ldren's performance and cu l tural gap. The fourth barrier related to the 
parent themselves which inc ludes, lack of transportat ion shortage of knowledge, t ime 
constrains re lated to working parents personal responsibi l it ies, l anguage barriers defic i t  
communication and d ivorced parents. 
11 
As a re u lt i t  i recommended that u ing modem technology to ommunicate with 
parents. pro\. id ing th m \',;ith C nti nuou feedback to meet their atisfact ion level , engaging 
them i n  the KG acti \ i t ie and resp nsib i l i tie , providing transportat ion, and a l locat ing a day 
[or father to part ic ipate. attract ing e lderly parents to part ic ipate in school and teach chi ldren 
about heritage. cu l ture. trad i t ional term , and habi t  and beha ior could help in overcoming 
barrier' to parental i nvolvement. 
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CH A PT E R  I 
G E  E RA L  FRA M EWORK 
Thi section discus e eral p i nts inc ludi ng, the background of the research topic,  
th research proce , the statement of the problem, the purpose of the study, signi ficance of 
the stud) , cope of the tudy and re earch que t ions. 
I n t rod u ct ion 
R arch over th past three decade has demonstrated the importance of parental 
i nyol \ ement in chi ldren' academic and extracunicu lar act iv i t ies which lead to the chi ld 
development . Parental i nvolvement has been in tended regularl to help parents to 
communicate and update them with the suffic ient i nfomlation about thei r  chi ld concerning 
their learn ing and other school act iv i t ies .  I t  i s  viewed that parental i nvolvement could help i n  
a s  ist ing chi ldren i n  learning, being i nvolved act ively in their chi ld ' educat ion, mak ing 
appropriate deci ions re lat ing to their kids' education and the e l ead to assist ch i ldren a l l  
through. Re earch also has shown that parents who are being i nvol ed along with their 
ch i ldren, i rre pect ive of their i ncome and background. ch i ldren are more l i kely to show better 
perfoml ing in academics. h igh pari ic ipation rate. improvement in their behavior, i nvolvement 
in socia l  ski l l s  atld get adapted to the school environment eas i ly  (North Caro l ina tate Board 
of Education,  2003). 
Educat ional boards and educators have been emphasizing on the importance of 
school ,  fami ly  and community partnership to empower effective student and school 
outcomes. With the increasing chal lenges and recogn it ion aspects for school improvement 
such as changing curricu lum, act iv it ies, learn ing, assessments. effective chool management 
and organization of c lass has bought increasing emphasi on parental i nvolvement in chool 
(I [iatt-Michael . 200 1 ) . 
Further it i tated that i nvolv ment of fami ly  and community wi l l  have a strong 
impact on chi ldren outcome . It i important to support fami l ies to be i nvolved in  school so 
that the) \\ i l l  be inform d of their chi ld learning and help them to achieve better orth 
ar l i na tate Board of Educat ion, 2003). s being stated. such relat ionship and cooperation 
\v i l l  give a tran par ncy to the importance of parental in  01 ement and enhances the best 
outCOI11 s of it .  
Thus, parental involvement i n  choo l for their chi ldren learn ing and other act iv i ties 
ha an important effect on chi ldren perfoTI11ance. Besides, many opportunit ies for bui ld ing 
parent and school re lationsh ip have been encountered by certain barriers that school 
admin istration and teachers face which have been studied analyzed and discussed in  this 
research. 
P ro blem S tatement  
The problem identified i n  th is  research is  represented by the low parental i nvolvement 
in KG acti i t ies in UAE which creates a gap between school and parents which u l t imately  
affects chi ldren learning achievement. Despite of the emphasis  being paid by the government 
on parental i nvolvement there has been found a large gap in UAE KG schools .  This i s  mainly 
represented by the way to i nv01 e parents i n  school 's act iv it ies (Moosa, Karabenick & 
Adams, 200 1 ). Most UAE KG schools  have only conduct regular parent-teacher meetings 
merely to update them with their ch i ldren's' academic achievement show ever such meetings 
do not focus on i nvolving them i n  school 's  act iv it ies or progran1s solv ing. Consequently, 
there i s  a need to study the barriers teachers and schoo l admin istrat ions have been fac ing in 
i nvolv ing parents in their ch i ldren's act iv i t ies. 
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Pu rpo<;c of th St udy 
fhe purpo e of thi  stud wa to inve l igat the barriers which hinder parental 
Jm oh ernent in di fferent k indergartens acti i t ie  . To ful fi l l  th is goal , i t  was important to 
im c ·t igate the rno t important barriers that in l1u nc parental involvement in KG acti i t ies 
that c uld help in  finding po s ible o lut ion to ident ify those barriers. In addi t ion, 
recommendat ions ha\ e been developed to 0 ercome the lack of parental i nvolvement in KG 
act iv i t ies from both chool admin istration and teacher perspect ive. 
Sign i fica nce of the tudy 
The educat ion proce cannot be frui tful without a balanced effective rel ationship 
bet\\ een h m and school .  This relat ionsh ip has to be establ i shed on a c lear understanding 
and mutual c operation between the tv 0 part ies. Schools,  represented by KG i n  this study 
and parent ha\ e to e l im inate the barriers and energize the role of parents. With an effective 
parental role the job of the schoo ls  in general and teachers in pali icular cannot be easier and 
more product i , e. tudents can make great progress and become ready for school l i fe in the 
future. 
This tudy is signi ficant since it w i l l  hel p  in understanding the importance of parental 
involvement and barriers to parental i nv01 ement which has a great effect on ch i ldren's 
l eaming.  I n  overcoming those barriers, dec is ion makers together with teachers and parents 
wi l l  act effect ively and make the best use of the relat ionsh ip to foster the educat ion process. 
U l t imately .  th is  research wi l l  help to shading l ight on effective recommendations to 
o\'ercome those barriers. Further, th is  study could be used as a guide for readers to help them 
i n  understanding how to overcome barriers to parental i nvolvement and successfu l ly  i nvolve 
parents i n  schoo l .  
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Limitat ion 
Tt hould be noted that thi tud) i pre l iminary and exploratory in nature .  A l l  data 
col le  tcd \.vas based ent irel} on the honest of ansv,;ers from the part ic ipant and how they 
pcrce i \ ed parental evolvement in KG. The resu l t  also pro ide only a "snapshot'" ofd1e t ime 
\\- hen data were col lected . I t  al 0 must be noted that the part ic ipants i nvolved took part 
voluntari ly  i n  thi re ear h tud) . Therefore, caut ion ha to be taken when general iz ing any 
finding for the entire populat i n at the Uni ted Arab Emirates as i t  was conducted in  the 
Emirate of bu Dhabi ,  bu Dhabi Educat ion Counci l  (ADEC). 
Tbi research ha a \\- ide sc p a i t  identi fies major barriers for parental in  olvement 
in KG act iv i t i  from chool admin i  trat ion and teachers perspective. This  research helps in  
bui ld ing reconunendations that could be fran1ed to invol e parents and overcome barriers. 
Beside having wide cope for this stud there are few l imitations as wel l .  
1 .  The tud, focused only o n  baniers to parental i nvolvement i n  KG act iv i t ies based on 
teachers and school admin i strat ions perspectives. 
2. This tud chose only pub l ic  k i ndergarten schools  (government owned schools) i n  A l  
ADEC AI  A in  Educat ional Office. 
Defi ni t io n o f  Terms 
Here are the operational de fi n i t ions for the tem1S that mentioned in  this research 
School administrator: A ny person or an individual who are given the responsib i l ity to handle 
the school such as principal ,  vice- princ ipal and Head of Facult ies. 
Head of Faculty: It is defined by ADEC as superv isor of a group of teachers in  a school .  
Supervisors: A person who gives i nstructions or orders to subordinates and is  responsib le for 
the work and act ions of empl ees. 
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Teachers A pers n \\h tea hes in  a school and i n  this research the. are rabic teacher who 
are being recrui ted from diner nt rabic countries in  addi tion to AE I cal teacher . and 
Engl i  'h 1cdium Teachers, 
Parenl\ . \part from natural parent "  guardian are al such as grandparents or other 
rc lat i \ es who takes up the re ponsibi l i t  of a ch i ld .  
PoreJ71a! Involvement: Engaging parents 111 vanous educat ional act ivi t ies fonnal l or  
inromlal l) . 
Parent COlI/lIlillee: A committee composed of al l  parents who have chi ldren enrol led in  a 
pat1icular sch 01 or program . According to study parent had younger s ib l ing i n  house, fami ly  
re p nsibi l i t ie . or as  they are working parent and she had other work for her school to  finish. 
, chool ACfivities: Activi t ies such as engagmg parents 111 parent-counc i l ,  parent -teachers 
meet ing. p lanning. share teaching responsib i l i t ies. and etc.  
Deci ion ,\faking: I t  i s  a process of sharing information and making a logical choice from the 
avai lable options for et1ect ive outcomes of the intended task or program. I t's also meant that 
parent can hare in the cuniculum s ince the KG cuniculum is made by each school 
independent ly .  solving problem and dec isions concerning select ing chi ldren unifonn. 
Barriers: Creating obstruct ion or d ifficul ty for doing some work or task . Also i ts various 
d i fficul ties that prevent parent from engaging themselves in KG act iv i t ies. 
Perceptions: How admin i strations. teachers and parents themselves perceive their role. 
Suggestions,' Suggestions used to overcome the barriers that prevent parent from being 
i nvolved i n  the KG act iv i t ies. 
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Re ea rch Q u e  tion 
The purp e of this rc earch \\,a fi nd out KG admin i  tration I and teacher' perception 
of the barriers that hi nder parental inv I ement in school act iv i t ie in  DEC. the n i ted Arab 
Emirates. 
Thi re earch i ntended to answer the fol lowing t\ 0 que t ions: 
l. What are the batTier that i n fl uence parental i nvolvement in KG act iv i t ies from the 
perspect i  e of chool admin i  trat ions and teachers? 
2. What are the sugge ted way that could be de eloped to overcom lack of parental 
i nvolvement in  KG acti i t ie from perspective of school admin istrations and teachers? 
Organ ization of the  R e  ea rc h  
F i rstly, t h i s  research targeted explaining statement of the problem which discusses on 
what exact l y  is the probl m identi fied i n  consideration with the chosen top ic .  Why i t  i s  
important to do th is  research and what i s  the scope of th is research .  Next ,  th is  research also 
d iscusses the various l i m itations faced. 
Secondly,  th is  research discussed detai led theoret ical underpinnings re iewed from 
the previous l iterature from; journals, art ic les, books, i nternet, etc . .  according to the 
researcher's ava i lable readings.  This part ga e a thorough understanding of the previous 
studies conducted based on the l i terature presented by d ifferent researchers and authors. 
Everyth ing being studied was t ight ly related to the balTiers and strategies concern ing parental 
i nvolvement in KG acti i t ies . Based on the researcher readings which served as the backbone 
of th is  study, the researcher develop the questiOlmaire that was used for col lect ing the 
primary data of th is  research .  
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Thirdly.  thi re earch di scu es the research methods that wi l l  be l isted in the th ird 
chapter \.\hich \.\ as devoted II r discussing the population selected in  thi  research together 
with the sample being chosen t conduct this research. This part al 0 tackled the research 
i nstrument a iming to an \-'ver \\ h , how which were targeted b the que tionnaire. t the end 
of thi chapter, the researcher addr sed the re earch procedures and materials being used to 
bui ld quest ionnaire and e lect re earch ample. 
Fourth ly ,  this r search di c llssed major findings of the study that were retrie ed from 
data col lection using urvey que t ionnaire. t this stage, the researcher put forward the 
finding of the study in a tabu lar format di fferent iat ing the arious parts of the questionnaire 
as result of general i nformat ion of respondents and results obtained from teachers and school 
admin i  tration.  Resul t  were displayed and discussed in the form of frequenc ies and 
percentages. 
F ina l l  , the last chapter of the research discussed the findings of the data being 
col lected and analyzed. D iscussion of results was done based on research findings suppOlied 
by the previous studies. The researcher gave a detai led discussion of the factors effect 
parental i nvolvement in KG activ i t ies. 
S u m m a ry 
After the completion of this section the researcher was able to brie fly discuss the basic 
i ntroduction to the chosen concept that helped in identifying the problem statement . The 
researcher answered the question why it is important to do this research, \ hat is the 
importance of the study and what scope it has in the chosen area. Next ,  the researcher defined 
terms used i n  th is  research so as the reader would have a c lear idea of them from this research 
perspect ive. Understandi ng these terms helped the researcher to go with the research with 
more ease and this is a lso i ntended to help the readers to know the basic concepts and terms 
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u. ed in the study. Furthermore. l im i tations of the tudy were put fOf\vard \-\ 'hich show the 
problems or the concept thi re earch could not achieve in  consideration with complet i ng the 
research process. Re earch questions development helped the re earcher to know exactly 
\\ hat the researcher was intended to focus on. 
The next chapter discu sed the theoretical background of the research topic .  
Theoretical a pect \\ ere col lected from the review of l i terature that i nc ludes opinion , views 
and research resul ts  of vari us researchers and authors. I nforma6on of this chapter i s  
co l lected from journals. research artic les, books and internet . 
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CH PT E RU 
L I T E RA T R E  REVI E\V 
I ntrod u ction 
Thi ecti  n di cu ses r VIe, of the pre ious l i terature that covers importance of 
parental i nvolvement in  chool .  barriers to parental i n  olvement as perceived b teachers and 
cho I leader h ip  and po sible ugg ted ays to overcome the balTiers . This tudy has 
re\ ' ie\\ ed past re earch paper and art ic les to ha e a c lear understanding of the stated problem 
and research question . Thi review i al a intended to give a strong theoret ical background 
to the re earch tudy. s a part of col lect ing background i n formation for this research in this 
eCl ion re earcher d iscus e the importance of parental i nvolvement, next the researcher 
di cu e the different balTier to parental involvement identi fied by various researchers and 
author . F ina l l  the researcher discusses the di fferent strategies that were identified by 
\ 'ariou research rs to overcome the parental i nvolvement barriers. 
I mp o rtance of Pa rental  I nvolvement  
Pract i t ioners and researchers have emphasized on the importance of parental 
i nvolvement in students' school l i fe. They c la imed that there is  a posi t ive relationship 
betv,:een parental invol ement and students' school perfol1nance known as home - school 
partnership ( Lloyd-Smith & Baron, 20 1 0 ) .  But th is  has not reached to the ful lest extent as it i s  
iewed by  the researchers that there is  much dec l i ne of parental i nvolvement in  chi ldren 
progres (e ither academic or school perfolTI1ance) .  
hun-wing g (20 1 1 )  stated that i nvolvement of parents i s  a v i tal aspect for the 
management of chools  to grow i nnovatively and brings school effect iveness . As many 
changes are taking p lace in CUlTent school environment and att i tude of parents, teachers and 
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chi Idren to� ard the educati n y tem. H nee there i a need to implement chool based 
management (. B 1 )  that � cu e on important aspects to govern parent , teacher and 
pri nci pals by taking nevv chal lenge a a resul t  of changing environment. 
V ong (2008) ummarized and examined d ifferent behaviors and outcome of 
students. The researcher e, amined whether academ ic e l f-regulatory styles and effortful 
control  in ll uence par nt - princ ipal relat ion , \ hether there is an impact on the risk of 
'ludent and parents with regard to parenting characterist ics, academic sel f-regulatory styles 
and eiTort ful control . The re ult of the tud stated that parental i nvolvement in school is 
\ i tal a i t  i related to performance of students and sel f-Regulations. Further the researcher 
\ iewed that parental invoh ement can be po ible when the are i nterested in knowing about 
their ch i ld  perfornlance and wi l l i ng to take act ive role in their chi ldren day to day act iv i ties. 
Pa ren t a l  I nvolvement  Barriers 
Hal ey (_005) tates that "many teachers feel  that parents are not w i l l i ng to become 
involved in the ir  chi ldren' s  educat ion, and many parents are not aware of opportuni t ies for 
i nvolvement"(p .  58 ) .  Parent ' s  part ic ipat ion is important for chi ld performance in  their 
academics, and behaviors, but certa in external factors such as low i ncome, lack of parental 
education, working c lass parents (Smi th,  Wi l lstatter, K uzin, & Pedro, 20 1 1 ;  Gonzalez­
DeHass & Wi l lems, 2003 ) and some parents are not i nterested are perceived as batTiers to 
parental i nvolvement. 
el l (2006) stated that some teachers and principals think that parents do not act ively 
part ic ipate in  the ir  chi l d ' s  educat ion as some of the external and in ternal barriers restric t  
parents to i nvolve i n  ch i ld  academics and school act iv i t ies. According to the researcher 
external barriers inc lude d i fferent goal sets by school ,  language barriers, cul tural aspects, 
time constraints from parents where in  some parents carU10t make up during school t imes 
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somet i me' lack of tran portat ion to attend meet i ngs could also be a barrier for their 
im ol\ cment .  Fami l ;  commitment uch a taking care of elder and sibl i ngs are some of the 
barrier'; for parental in \ olvement. Internal barrier are said to be personal PS) chological 
thinking \\ hcrc in om parent are not i ntere ted in  i nvolving themselves in  their ch i ld 's  
ducati n ( nzalez-Del lass & Wi l lems, 2003 ), parents per onal school experiences, for 
example v. hen a parent has a bad experience from school staff to their first chi ld they do not 
prefer to im 0 1 "\  as  they develop a negati e perception toward school and staff. Apart from 
a l l  the e one major barriers i most parents are not aware of the importance of the ir  
invol vement i n  chi ld ' education and some parents th ink that i t  i s  the responsi b i l i ty of the 
chool to educate their ch i ldren.  ometimes parents lack proper ski l l s  i n  helping their  chi ld 
and th i  prevents them from involv ing themselve in thei r  chi ld ' s  education.  The researcher 
a lso tated that sometimes teachers also restrict parental i nvolvement as they do not get 
upport from fel low teacher or chool leadership.  Inexperienced teachers may not i ntend to 
i nvolve parent a they do not have enough experience, and experienced teachers do not 
promote as they have some pre ious negative experiences with parents. Above a l l  some 
teachers fee l  that they do not ha e adequate informat ion on the fami ly and background of the 
parent they are deal i ng  \vi th .  Thus a l l  these aspects are creat ing a balTier for parental 
i nvolvement in schoo l .  
F inders & Lewis ( 1 994 ) states that most fami l ies lack informat ion on  the importance 
of their i nvolvement in school and educators are as wel l  not taking appropriate steps in th is 
consideration.  s per the re earcher most teachers perceive that parents who have low 
i ncome. working parents. changing fami ly  si tuat ions are some of the reasons that are causing 
barriers to the i r  i nvolvement ( Sm ith Wohlstetter, Kuzin & Pedro, 20 1 1 ) . Apart from this 
researcher ident ified that past school experiences, economic si tuations, t ime constraints, 
language and cul tural practices a lso effect parental i nvolvement ( Gonzalez-DeHass & 
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Wil lems, 2003 ). Further the r earcher late that " i n  tead of a suming that ab ence mean 
non caring, educators mu t under tand the ban-ier that hinder orne parents from 
part ic ipat ing in thei r  chi ld 's  edu ation" ( Finder & Lewis, 1 99'+, p .SO) .  
I here are man ue In the current education system in  e er country which 
require in-depth anal; i . Moroz (2008)  in  h is  study focused on issue of education to bring 
some i n  ight on th part ic ipation of parent in  the education system at DLLT ( District 
Learn ing Leader hip Team) leve l .  ccord ing to  the researcher schools  students compri se of 
di fferent cul tures. economic and social c i a  se  , races \ i th different languages and in  order to 
rea h th i r  potent ia ls and becoming responsible by educat ing them as per the changing 
c i rcumstances i s  a chal lenging for the management of schools .  Researcher argues in  such 
si tuation parental involvement i v i tal but parents st i l l  i nfrequent ly i nvolve due to their 
income tatus and edu ational background etc. 
Gonzalez-DeHa & W i l lems (2003) i n  h is  research stated that schools  general ly 
im'ite parents to school for attend ing meet i ngs and conferences but only few schools  invi te 
parents to act ively  part ic ipate and engage them i n  various activ i t ies such as i nvolving them i n  
decis ion mak ing, giving them appropriate train ing on  how to  deal with their chi ldren at 
homes. Above a l l  parent-teacher meebngs genera l ly  do not inc lude any tra in ings, assistance, 
guide l ines. support or strategie on how to help the ir  ch i ld  at home. Most educators try to 
keep afe d istance from parents and even though they intend to i nvolve parents they feel that 
parents could dominate on them and th is  could bring cri t ic ism on inst i tutional curricul um. 
deci sions and methods. Teachers fel t  that they are not been valued and unnecessari ly they are 
been questioned on their  authority. Further the researcher stated that most teachers have a 
perception that parents have low capabi l i t ies and lack ski l l s  to handle and assist thei r  chi ldren 
that could be i nfluenced by school practices, cul ture or history. 
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hun-\ ing g ( 20 1 1 )  \ i wed that in  the pre ent world of global ization several 
developments have taken p lace in educational ector for future development . Di fferent 
background and abi l i t ie are u ed to mea ur the performance of cho Is and teachers in the 
urrent market condi t ion for providing a o lution to the problem . Con idering this aspect 
the re earcher explained how chool cul tures are obstructed by the i nnovat ion of enhanced 
parental in olvement under BM ( chool based management) and analyzed the atti tudes and 
perceptions of pri mary school teachers and prin i pals on parent s involvement and tried to 
ident ify the re lation hip b tween teacher , value orientat ions and educat ional change. It i s  
[ounu that both teachers and pri ncipals have recommended for the i n  olvement of parents for 
educat ional change but there are tlu·ee di fferent contrad ict ions vie\ ed by teachers. F irst some 
par nt welcome innovat ion.  econd i t  is perceived that innovation i s  found to be hesi tant 
and convent ional,  and confirmed resistance to change from parents. Third i t  i s  perceived that 
some parents may take part in implement i ng change and some may not. Thus the researcher 
v iewed that unle s innovat ion ( for invo lv ing parents) is taken as a posit i  e aspect, change 
wi l l  be re tricted. 
Sugge ted \Vay o u t  to Overcom e  Barriers 
Moroz (_008) tated that many strategies evolved to overcome parental i nvolvement 
chal lenges and one among them is creation and nurturing of fami ly school comm uni ty 
partnerships, th is  he lps fami l ies as wel l  as  schools by i nvolving parents in dec ision making 
process s stem . Review stud ies show that parent in  olvement in  chi ldren educat ion is  
beneficia l  to students. The research suggested that providing opportunit ies for parent to  report 
encourage for sharing d issent ing perspect ive and enhancement of team communi ty 
communications wi l l  help i n  overcoming parental involvement barriers. Thus the researcher 
concl udes that th is  study can hel p  DLLT ( District Learn ing Leadership  Team ) and other stake 
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holder in  d istrict learning and taking important decisions and vary Ing of team and i t  
members. 
According to Gri ffith (2000). in  toda s world of competi tion, many strategies are 
adopted to in  rease the parent' i nvolvement in  schools especial l y  whose chi ldren have lov 
academic achiev ement with the help of tra in ing programs to parents, co un e l i ng to parents, 
vv ork hops etc . e l l  ( 2006) i ntroduced P RKLE progranl (The chool and Parents Actively 
Reaching Kid for Literacy E ery day) .  As a part of this program the researcher suggested 
that parent intervention program (Gonzalez-DeHass & Wi l lems, 2003 ) wi l l  help  i n  
\ ercoming the i nternal barrier . Thi type of program is  said to  effect parents affective 
memory per eptions ( M P).  capabi l i ty perception (CP) ,  Responsib i l i ty perceptions ( RP),  
capabi l i t} perception of l i terac (CPL)  and Responsib i l i ty perceptions of l i teracy ( RPL)  (p. 
i \  ) .  
Three concepts were d iscussed i n  the study by  (Ne l l ,  2006) to  ident ify the  barriers of  
parental involvement such as  cu l ture of poverty i nst i tut ional discrim ination and cul tural 
capital . These concepts are said to explain the di fference between parental i nvolvement l evels 
and l egit imate i s  ues of educators that help schools  to consider for p lanni ng, designing, and 
implementing parent i ntervention programs or pol i cies. Further researcher suggested that to 
promote parental involvement it is important to see that there exist a successfu l  re lationship 
between parent  and school and this rel at ionship could only be bui l t  by developi ng trust and 
understanding. 
Home school communication was emphasized by H iatt -Michael (200 1 ) . I n  h is book 
the author refers to the i mportance of guiding parents on the ir  i nvolvement in their chi ldren 
educat ion .  Use of technology \ i l l  he lp in improve home - school communicat ion .  As per the 
author technology inc ludes use of telephone, mobi les phones, voice me sages. short message 
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sen ices ( �1 ) etc . for communicating \\ ith parents. It i s  aid that use of such technology 
\\ i l l  impro\ e tw \\ a) c mmunicati n, get immediate feedback and given high comfort level 
to both teachers and parents. Further al locat ing special  room for parents meet ing in school 
bui lding g ives parent I kind of per onal i ty in  meet ing and discus ion. A l locat ing one day to 
let parents help and create re ources for c lassrooms which al low parent feel  that they are a 
part of the schoo l .  
Merke l)  e t  (2006) in  the i r  study state that home-school interactions create h igh l evel 
i nteract ion amI communication bet\ een parent and schoo l .  As per the ir  research i t  is 
ugge tcd that _end ing notes through chi ldren, using phone cal l s  to i nteract or communicate 
\.vi th parents. scml new letters, arranging parents-teacher conferences, teachers v is i t ing chi ld 
home, creating \\ eek l ' folders that gives updates of the assignments given and courses 
completed in the c lass and open hOllse n ights wi l l  lead to high Ie el home-school i nteraction. 
Conclusions of the re ear-ch tate that school management can use latest teclmology 
communication ystem as electronic portfo l ios offer unique and modern approaches which 
help to infonning parents about their chi ldren ' s  progress, schoo l act iv i t ies and other related 
1 sues. 
Thus from the l i terature re iew it i s  understood that i nvolving parents in academics is 
of vital importance and there are many external and i nternal bauiers that restrict parental 
i n \ oh ement in  the view of princ ipals, teachers and also parents. I n  consideration to this ,  st i l l  
there i s  a need to do an extensive l i terature review to col lect more information o n  the research 
questions. 
S u m ma ry 
After the completion of chapter two the researcher was able to develop a c lear 
understanding of the barriers to parental involvement i n  school act iv i t ies and why it i s  
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important to inv olve parent in ch 01 activ i t ies and how it is going to help their chi ld and 
thCn1 5d\ cs t learn more about chool and their ch i ldren.  Further the l i terature rev ie\\ tudy 
also helped the researcher to identi fy the di fferent trategies that could be implemented to 
imoh parent in  school and ho\ to overcome the barrier to involvement. The theoret ical 
a peets discu sed in this chapter haye helped the researcher to develop research questions as 
wel l  that u ed in survey qu t ionnaire .  
Table 1 
c lIfJ1clrJy for Barriers [hat Alfecl 011 Parental Involvementaffecl on Parental 
• P ychological th ink ing 
• Lack of recognit ion and value 
• Lm income parents 
• Lack of educat ion 
• Lack of proper ski l l s  to i n  01 e themselves 
• Lack of tra in ings, assi tance, guidel i nes or upport 
• chool management fee ls  that parents could dominate 
• Teachers feel  that parents do not value them 
• Lack of education 
• Lack of appropriate school leadership 
• ot a l lowing to pm1icipate in  decis ion making 
• Unavai lab i l ity  of regular perfonnance reports 
• Lack of provide appropriate material 
• Lack of providing infomlat ion on pm·ent teacher 
meeting 
• Lack of c larity i n  infOlmation provided to parents 
• ot a l lowed to part ic ipate act ively 
• Teachers lack knowledge on the imp0l1ance of 
parental i nvolvement 
• Admi ni strators l ack knowledge on the importance of 
parental i nvolvement 
• chool admin i strat ion do not have awareness or 
mot ivational progrruns for teachers 
• Lack of effect ive parent -teacher communication and 
col l aboration 
• Teachers feedback on students' performance is  not 
c lear 
• Teachers perceive that parents are not suppol1 ive of the 
school efforts 
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tudy 
Gonzalez-DeHass& Wi l lems 
(2003 ) ;  F inders & Lewis 
( 1 994 ) 
Smith, Wohlstetter, 
Kuzin& Pedro (20 1 1 ) ; 
Halsey, (2005) ,  Tunks 
Moroz ( 2008) ;  Nell (2006) 
Wong ( 2008) 
The 1'0 1 10\\ ing table de cr ibe the barriers to overcome parental i nvolvement 
Table :2 
SUfnlllOlylor Sugges'tions fo Overcome lor the Parenlal lnroirement Barrier 
tudy 
• Griffith (2000) 
• end nc\v letter, 'weekl cU lTicu lum paper, Merkley et.aJ . ( 2006 ) 
1 . Phone 
• L t the parent share in  the planning, Tunks Moroz (2008) 
deci ion mak ing 
• Parent inten ention plan Gonzalez-DeHass & Wi l lems (2003 ) 
• Conduct \\ orkshop 
• Guide parents on the imp0l1ance of their H iatt-Michael  ( 200 1 ) 
involv ement 
• Communicate with the parent by u ing 
technology 
ext chapter wi l l  d iscus on the methods used for conduct ing research .  This chapter 
inc lude discu ion on how popUlation for the research has been selected, what amount of 
ample i s  been u ed i n  research, i nstru mentation used to measure the responses, research 
design and final ly discusses the procedures and materia ls  used for col lect i ng primary data for 
th is  research ,  
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H PTE R I I I  
M ETH O D  
I n t rod u c t i o n  
Th i  chapter di  cus d th  re earch m thod bei ng used in  the tudy inc lud ing the 
popUlation. ample, i nstrumentat ion. research de ign. procedures and material used for 
research .  I n  th is  chapter the rc earcher di cu  ed  the research popUlation in  terms of, size of 
the ample col lect ively wi th  method of e lection. i nstrumentat ion used. factors inc luded in  
que t ionnaire and final ly  di  u ed the procedures and materia ls have been used b the 
re earcher to bui ld.  co l l  ct ampl and the quest ionnaire. 
De ign of  t h e  Study 
The current study ut i l ized quanti tati e research method . 
A research wa implemented i n  two phases. The first part was a method i s  represented 
by c lo e-ended quest ion , u ing a L ikert cale which consisted of five levels .  I t  addressed the 
four barriers re lated to regulations. admin i stration, teacher, and parents. In the final 
d i  cussion the research present suggested ways to overcome the parental i nvol ement, and 
partic i pants were asked to expre s their Ie e l  of agreement on the scale of 5 .  
The second pari was represented b y  a n  open-ended part was provided t o  the sample to 
state a barrier for each category that was not stated in the quest ion . Part ic ipants \ ere asked 
to add comments on key points that are impOliant for parental in o lvement in KG act iv i t ies.  
Po p u l a t i o n  a n d  Sa m p l e  
The researcher dec ided and chose al l A l  Ain  Educational Office publ ic KGs as  his 
research popUlat ion spec i fica l ly  speak ing;  KG admin istrations s ide by s ide with teachers 
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\\ ere the main target. The re earcher bel ieves that these are the most effect factors \\ ho deal 
\\ i th parental im olvement in the KG act iv i t ie and they could give practical data for 
ancm cring the re earch quest ions. The \vhole population compo ed of 1 7  publ ic KG schoo ls 
in  AI Ain  Educational ffice. A being mentioned, the population inc luded school 
admini strat ions: princ i pals, vic -princi pal and Head of Facu l ty and teachers a l l  teachers. 
A convel11ence ample was sampl ing contain ing 529 school admini strations and 
teacher have been chosen from i n  KG schools that are located i n  urban and suburban 
area . 
Table 3 describes the d mographic of the popu lation in  I -Ain Educational Office 
k indergarten staff. 
Table  3 
Numbers of the School Admini trafion and Teachers in Al Ain Kindergarten as Provided by 
A I-A in Educational Office and Respondent Participant 
posit ion 
Arabic princ ipa l  
on Arabic  princ ipal 
Arabic  vice princ ipal 
on-Arab vice princ ipal 
Arabic  Teachers 
on- Arab Teachers 
Act iv i t ies Teachers 
rabic  HoF 
Engl ish HoF 
Total 
umber 
1 2  
3 





1 4  
1 7  
529 
1 9  
Responses 
6 




Inc lude Arabic teachers 
1 4  
6 
3 1 9  
I n  t r u m e n t a t i o n  
A un e: que  t ionnai re \\ a de  igned to  measure teacher and school admin istration 
perccpti ns on banier to parental involvement in  KG act ivi t ie . urvey is  said to be a 
systemat ic method for col lect ing data from intere ted populat ion. urveys are quanti tative in 
nature and helps in  col lect ing infonnat ion from the ampled populat ion so that the results 
cou ld be pre ented easi l ; . A large ample of population could be included for surveys which 
not po ible through inter iews. urveys reduce intervie er bia (Conducting survey 
re earch.  1 999) .  Thu , thi  re ear h has chosen urve method to col lect informat ion. I n  the 
proces of on truct ing the urvey this research focused on the baniers to parental 
involvem nt that inc lude four categories. The first category inc luded factor related to 
regulation : the econd factor r lated to the admin istration; the th ird factor related to teachers; 
and the fourth factor \ as baniers to parental i nvolvement. Based on the survey results, this 
research provided suggested ways to overcoming barriers to parental involvement. Survey 
quest ion have been developed through extensi e l iterature reviev on school admin istration, 
teachers and parent ' s  partnership. 
Design of Q u e  t i o n n a i re 
Quantitat ive questions are c losed ended and i nc luded mul t iple choice questions. 
Respondents were asked to choose among the possible set of answers that are c losely  related 
to their perceptions. Closed ended q uestions helps i n  managing the responses, ea y and fast to 
answer. easy to code research resul ts. Apart from i tems related to school admin istration and 
teacher's percept ions on barriers to parental i nvolvement, the quest ionnaire also inc luded 
general demographic questions such as age, experience, mari tal status, etc. Feedback given 
by part ic ipants has he lped the researcher to refine the questionnaire (S in iscalco & Auriat, 
2005) .  At the end of each category. open- ended quest ions were provided for which 
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part ic ipants \\ ere r quired to \\rite barrier other than the one tated in the que tionnaire 
part. 
e n e ra l  I n form a t i o n  of Re po n d e n t  
[he survey re pon e s  \\- ere measured ba ed on  a five point  Likert scale. L ikert scale i s  
a p } ch m tric response scale I I  ed  i n  que t ionnaire t obta in  re pondents preference or 
degrees of agreement t the given tatements. The are non-comparat ive cal ing techniques 
and ar un-d imen ional in nature. I n  this type of cales respondents were asked to i ndicate 
the ir  le\ el of agreement with to th given statement using an ord inal scale ( Bertram, p. 1 ) . The 
re pon e had opt ions ranging from trongly agree to strongly disagree ( Strongly Agree =5, 
gree = -t. ot Decide = 3, Disagree = 2, and trongly Disagree = 1 ) . This type of scale 
helped i n  under tanding the percepbon of the re pondents ( Bertram, 20 1 2 ) . I n  this study, the 
col lected data \\ ere analyzed using P version 1 9  which i s  a computer program used for 
stat i t ical anal} is .  Responses were col lected based on degree of agreement that used 
nwnerical i ndication ( 1  -5 ) .  Thus, data was of numerical type. This study analyzed the 
col l ected data using descriptive stat i st ics that inc ludes numbers, tables, charts and graphs 
which i furiher used to describe, organ ize, summarize and present  data (Data Analysis :  
Describ ing Data - Descripti e Stat ist ics) .  
Esta b l i  h i n g  V a l i d i ty 
Val idi ty is the accuracy that assesses the spec i fic concept the researcher was 
attempting to measure. Val id i ty of the survey questionna ire has been veri fied using content 
val id i ty .  As part of establ ishing val idi ty for developing quest ionnaire, the researcher at the 
fi rst stage v iewed the past l iterature review, then at the second stage the researcher chose the 
major factors that prevented parental i nvolvement such as parent ' s  l evel of education, fami l y  
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background. per 'onal re ponsibi l i t ies. mcome etc . .  and then the re earcher developed the 
quest ionnaire .  
Content \ al id i t)  helped in ubjective mea urement and appropriateness of the item i n  
the questionnaire with the help of reviewer who have ome knowledge on  the chosen 
subject. ,, 0  at the third stage the re earcher produced the developed quest ionnai re to some 
'pec ia l i  ts: ducat ional pract i t ioner. chool admin istration etc . .  work ing in the field of 
educat ion for the i r  revic\ and comments on the questions. 
In the fourth stage. the researcher translated the questionnaire to the Arabic language 
and it \\ as rev iewed b) a professor who teaches rabic language. even special ists from the 
fie ld of educational leader hip j udged the in trument. and gave comments on each i tem 
accord ingly .  t the fi fth tage. the researcher modified the quest iol1 11aire based on the 
comments provided by the spec ia l i sts. 
t sixth stage, the researcher conducted a pi lot study in  one of the schools to see i f  
there are any unclear tatements o r  questions and necessary changes were made i n  the 
questionnaire and further th is  school has been excluded from the questiol111aire and from the 
research sample.  
E t a b l i  h i n g  Rel i a b i l i ty 
Rel iabi l i ty i s  the extent to which a quest ionnaire or measur ing procedure gi es the 
ame resu l t  on the same trials .  Rel i abi l i ty i s  only concerned with the accuracy of the 
measuring procedure ( M i l l er) .  Cornbach s alpha was appl ied to est imate the i nternal 
consistency reJ iabi l it ies .  Combach's  a lpha was used for test ing re l i ab i l i ty because the i tems 
have more than one scores ( 1 -5 ) . One of the effective uses of i nstrument and performance 
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t� t l i ke L ikert cale \\- here number are used to represent the re pon e i s  best u i table for 
ana lyzing internal con i Lency u ing Com bach ' s  al pha. 
ronbach 's  alpha for the que t ionnai re was 0 . 8 1 7 , which i ndicates high re l i ab i l i ty .  
Re po n d  
fhe SUf\ e, que  t ionnaire col lected during tv 0 weeks. From the total 529 
questiOJ1J1aire d istributed onl 329 responses were considered for the study. Ten 
quest ionnaire were excluded as most of the quest ions were not answered. Responses that 
\\ ere fi l led b the secretary staff were also xc luded from the survey as being ment ioned i n  
the posit ion " ecretary" .  
Proced u res 
A a fi rst step thi  research col lected theoretical background from extensive review of 
l i terature and reading that requ i re background identifying issues related to the chosen topic. 
econdl}  the researcher developed survey quest ionna i re based on the theoretical background 
and the researcher experience. 
econdly,  the quest ionnaire was translated to the Arabic l anguage and represented the 
Arabic version for experts to check i t .  
The sur  ey quest ions were presented to  expert panel ;  professors to al idate the items 
in the questionnaire .  Comments from experts inc luded changing some negat ive statement to 
posi t ive, start ing  the sentence with present tense. structure, delete some quest ion such as 
" chool does not provide appropriate material on chi ld ' s  academic act iv i t ies to be done at 
home so parents resist themselves. " ,  etc. Once the quest ions were val idated necessary 
changes were made i n  the q uest iol1J1a ire .  
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' I h ird l ; , th researcher ident i fied the importance of conducting a pi lot tudy. Pi lot 
test ing help in  ident i fying the adequaC) of re earch i n  trument. a se s fea ibi l i ty of a stud) . 
i r the instrument i real i  t ic .  workable, l i kely succes of the de igned instrument and man 
more (Tcij l i ngen & I l und ley, 200 1 ) . To knov. the c lari ty in que tion , a pi lot study was done 
in a ch L and thi school V\ as exc luded from the sample, and a final draft of the 
quest ionnaire \ as prepared. 
Fourthly, the researcher obtained pelTll 1 SS10n from ADEC to distribute the 
que t ionnaire in the sampled cb ols. The quest ionnaire \ as distributed and col lected from 
the cho Is during ay 20 1 2 . 
fter col lecting re pan es, data was uploaded i nto P In l un 20 1 2 . Further 
col lected data was coded, encoded and analyzed during August and October 20 1 2 . Data was 
explored to check i f  a l l  infolTllation is i nc l uded and foresee if data was entered appropriate ly .  
ext  the researcher checked normal i ty of data, frequency and percentage of demographic 
data done. Later, the mean for each category computed to check which questions in each 
factor effects. And then, the open ended questions were col lected and reported. 
F inal l . re earch finding, results. conc lusion and the draft of research report was 
prepared i n  ovember 20 1 2 . The first draft of the research rep0l1 was submitted to the 
advisor i n  ovember for review and comments. 
S u m m a ry 
After the complet ion of th is  chapter, the researcher developed a c lear understanding 
on how the population and sampl e  was selected, which organizations 'V  ere chosen for the 
study and how many part ic ipants were inc luded i n  the survey. The survey i nstrumentat ion 
gave information on how the survey was designed and what type of quest ions was asked i n  
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the questi nnmre. The general informati n of respond nts gave infonnation on ho\\' the 
quest ionnaire \-'v a de igned and re Li lts would be measured. Through estab l i shing val idity and 
rel iabi l i t) the re 'ear her intend -d to di  cuss how the surve quest ionna ire \-vas referred to 
expert panel to ident i fy the mi takes i f  any. This helped the researcher to develop a c lear 
quest ionnaire fI r the re p ndent . Through design the quest ionnaire the re earcher discus ed 
the t) pe of questions us d i n  the sur ey and what they related to. F ina l ly >  the procedure 
explained by the re earcher helped the researcher and also readers to have a c lear 
under tand ing on how th research steps were accompl ished and what steps were fol lowed, 
ho\\ and \\ hen. 
The next chapter discusses the survey quest ionnaire results that were ntered into 
P program. Thi s  chapter di cusses the resu l ts i n  three parts. Part A displayed and 
d iscus ed the r ul ts of the survey quest iOlUlaire and general i nformat ion of the part ic ipants. 
Pm1 B d isplayed and di  cus ed the results of the survey questionna ire and baniers for the 
parental i nvolvement i n  the kindergarten. Part C displayed and d iscussed the results and 
ugge ted way to overcome parental i nvol ement fonn school admin i stration and teachers 
perspect ives. And fina l ly ,  part D d iscu sed open-ended questions and their results . 
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CH PT E R I V  
F l  D I NG O F  TH E T DY 
I n trod u ct ion 
fhi  chapter discussed the urve, questionnaire re u l t  that were entered into P 
program . Thi chapter i d iv ided into 11 ur parts ( , B, C& D). Part showed the results of 
the urvc) que t ionnaire and di c ussed the general information of the part ic ipants. Part B was 
the quanti tat ive part and howed the re u l t  of the sur ey quest ionnaire and d iscussed 
parental involvement barriers in KG a ti i t ies. This part was di ided i nto four categories 
(categor) I - regulat ion . category I I  - admi nistrat ion, category I I I  - teachers and category I V  
- parent ) .  Thi part howed results i n  tenns o f  mean eM), standard deviation (SD),  
perc nlage. and frequen y .  Pat1 C sho\ ed the results and discussed the results on suggested 
way overcome parental in olvement form school admin istration and teachers 
per pect i \'es. F ina l l  . part D showed the resul ts for the open ended questions part, where i n  
re pondents \ as asked to write comment i f  any or inc lude barriers and suggestions from their 
poin t  of iev\ . After col lect ing the quest ionnai res researcher entered the results i nto SPSS 
program which were displayed i n  tables i n  the form of frequenc ies and percentages. 
Part A - Genera l  I nformat ion of Part ic ip a n ts 
This part provided general i nfom1at ion for the partic ipants who respond to the 
quest ionnaire .  I t  represented the demograph ic information, such as posit ion, age. national i ty, 
experience. level of education.  marital status and if they ha e a ch i ldren.  The researcher used 
frequency statist ic for analyses th is  part . 
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' f able 4 
F·,.eqllemy a/1(i Percentage oj the Participant · 
. 
Position 
Posi t ion % 
Princ ipal 7 2 .2  
\ IC pri ncipal 1 3  4 . 1 
I read r Facul ty �O 6 .3  
Teacher 279 87 .5  
fotal ... 1 9  1 00. 1 
Tabl 4 hows that majori t of part ic ipants about87 .5% are teacher (N=279) .  ext 
oking at the percentage f part ic ipant head of facu l t ies represent d nearly 6 . 3% (N=20), 
\\ h i le yice principal represented about 4 . 1 % (N= 1 3 ) .  Principal ere found to be the least 
\\ ho repre ented about 2 .2% = 7)  only. Propones \ ere found to be the least as 8 of them 
didn't repo e and 2 found to be without princ ipal . As we see the sum makes around 1 00% as 
the P doe not calculate the fractions.  
Table  5 
Frequency and Percentage oJthe Participants ' Age 
Age 
20 - 25 1 3  
_6- 35  1 78 
36- -+5 1 0 1  
46 - -5  1 9  
56 and more 7 
Total 3 1 8  
% 
4 . 1 
56 .0 
3 1 . 8 
6 .0  
2 .2 
1 00 . 1 
By looking at the total number we can see that the sum makes around 1 00% as the 
P S does not calculate the fractions. Table 5 displays the age of the part ic ipant. Of the total 
respondents it i s  seen that majority of par1 ic ipants were between 26 - 35  ears (N= 1 78) .  Next 
respondents bet\veen age group 36  - 45 represented making about 3 l . 8% ( = 1 0 1 ), about 6% 
= 1 9) part ic ipants were between -+6-55 and around 4 . 1 % (N= 1 3 ) part ic ipants were between 
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20 - 25 l ear . P ina l l }  part ic ipants \-V ho were bet\\ een 56 and more repre ented the l ea t 
\\ hich \\ (1 nearl ) 2 .2°'0 ( .  =7)  only .  
' I ab le 6 
Frequem.}' und Percentage of the Participants ' Experience 
Experience % 
1 - " 3 5  1 1 .0 
4-7 94 29.6 
8- 1 2  9 1  28 .6  
1 3  and more 98 30 .8  
1'0 tal 3 1 8  1 00 .0  
Table 6 ind icates that the highest percentages of the part ic ipants are those who had 
�xperience of 1 '"  and more year that represented 30 .8% (N=98) .  Further29.6% (N=94) of the 
part ic ipant had 4-7 year of experiences, _8 .6% ( =9 1 )  of the part ic ipants had 8- 1 2  years of 
experience. and the least experience was 1 -3 year only which represented 1 1  % (N=35 ) .  
Tabl 7 
Frequency and percentage of the participants ' a{ionality 
ational i ties 
AE 1 74 
Arab 3 2  
on-Arab 1 1 3 
Total 3 1 9  
% 
54 .5  
1 0  
3 5 . 5  
1 00 
Looking at the nationa l i t ies of part ic ipants it i s  presented i n  table 7we can see that the 
h ighest percentage of the part i c i pants were from UAE nationals who represented 54.5% 
= 1 74) .  \vhi le 3 5 .-+% ( - 1 1 3 )  were' non-Arabs and 1 0% (N=32 )  of the partic ipants were 
found to be Arab nationa l i ty. 
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Table 8 
Freql/ency and Percentage oj the Parlicipal11 . Level of EduCCJtion 
Le\ el of Education 
Diploma 1 3  
Bachelor in  education 23 1 
on-educational Bachelor 1 3  
aster 5 8  
D c t  rate ( PhD)  4 
Total 3 1 9  
% 
4 .  ] 
72.4 
4 . 1 
1 8 .2 
1 . 3 
1 00 . 1 
B} 10 k ing at the total number we can see that the sum makes around 1 00% as the 
P do not alculate the fractions. Con ideri ng the percentage of part ic ipants' level of 
educat ion table 8 repre enis that the h ighest percentage of the part ic ipants were bachelors 
wh repre ented 72.40/0 =23 1 ) . Part ic ipants with Master degree represented 1 8 .2% (N=58) ,  
part ic ipant with diploma and non-educat ional bachelor degree were of the same percentage 
which repre ented 4 . 1 % (N= 1 3 ) for each of them.  Only 1 . 3% (N=4) of the part ic ipants were 
found to be PhD hold r . 
Tab le  9 
Frequency and Percentage of the Participants ' j\1arital Status 
Mari tal Status % 
lanied 220 69.2 
Un married 98 30 . 8  
Total 3 1 8  1 00.0 
From the results d isp layed m table  9we can see that the highest percentage of 
part ic ipants were man-ied, which represented 69 .2 % ( =220)  and 30 .8% ( =98 ) are 
unmarried. 
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Table 1 0  
Frequency and Percentage o/the Participant · ·  Children Statlt 





3 1 9  
% 
69.9 
30 . 1 
1 00.0 
Table 1 0  how that 69.9% =223 ) of the part ic ipants had chi ldren, wh i le  30 . 1 % 
= 96) of them did not ha e chi ldren. 
Part B :  Clo e E n d ed Q u e  tion s  
This part tates the barriers for parental involvement i n  the kindergartens. These 
baniers/factors inc lude four categories, are alTanged as scales from strongly agree to strongly 
di  agree. Data for each category inc lude mean, D, percentage, and frequency for the most 
important factor for each category. Later correlation between demographic infom1ation and 
the most important item was calculated, and percentage for each respondent was computed to 
con l ude the factor that effect on the part ic ipant .  
Category I :  Regu lat ion 
This category represents barriers re lat ing to the "Regulations" as a system which 
prevents parent from being engaged in the KG act iv i t ies. 
Table  1 1  
Jleol1. Percentage. and SD for RegulationsCategory 
Barriers that related to regulations category 
M issing of social workers in KG schools create a 
gap between the parents and KG 
The t ime of parent meeti ng is  con  enient  for them. 
Parents are not al lowed to act ive ly partic ipate in 
academic act iv it ies, so they not i nvolve in  the KG 
activ i t ies .  
Parents are not a l lowed to meet teacher other than 
in parent - teachers meet ing 
30 
N 







4 .27 .963 90 
3 . 8 1 1 .02 82 
2 .4 1 1 . 1 5  28  
2 . 3 5  1 .24 27  
from table I I . i t  i s  understood that the mean of the fir t and the second tatements, 
. . 1 is 'ing of oc ial \\ rker in  KG chool creates a gap between the parents and KG", i s  the 
highe t percent of agreement in  Regu lations and "The t ime of parent meet ing is  convenient 
for them" repre ented 4 .27  (900 0) and 3 . 8 1 ( 82%). For th ird and fourth statements 
"Regu lat ion " and "Parent are not a l lowed to meet teacher other than in  parent - teachers 
meeti ng" means repre ented 2 . 1 4  ( 28%) and 2 . 35  (27%) \ hich shows that paIi ic ipants had 
di agreement \\ ith the e t\\O tatements. 
T detem1 ine what is the most important factor regarding the Regu lations barriers, the 
re earcher had cal u]ated the percentage of each items that are repre ented in table 1 2 . 
Table 1 2  
Important Fac/or Barrierie in the Regulations 
I mportant Fact or Barrieries in t he Re gulat ions 
I i  ing of ocial worker in  KG schools  creates a gap between the 
paren t and KG 
The time of parent meet ing is  convenient for them. 
Parent are not a l lowed to act ively part ic ipate i n  academic acti i t ies, 
so they not i nvolve i n  the KG acti v i t ies.  
Parents are not a l lo\ved to meet teacher other than i n  parent - teachers 
meeti ng 
Total 
From table 1 2  i t  is understood that Regulations is sti l l  
N % 
1 39 5 1  
58  2 1  
39 1 4  
39 1 4  
275 1 00 
obtai n ing the h ighest 
percentage for the fi rst quest ion factor which is represented by 5 1  % ( 1 39 )  for the statement, 
"Missing of socia l  workers in KG schools creates a gap between the parents and KG . For the 
statement " The t ime of parent meet ing is convenient for them "represented 2 1  % (58 ) .  The 
lowest factor i the th ird and fourth question which was seemed to have equal percentage 
1 .+% ( 39) .  
3 1  
'[ able 1 3  
Detail for the \'alionalilie'i oj the Participant who Respond to the Jfi sing of the Social 
Worker QlIe\tioll and Sotionalities of them. 
in K G  sc hools c reate a gap bet\\ een the 
Disagreement % greement % 
7 2% 1 53 54% 
,\rab .., 1 % 26 9% -' 
on-Arab 1 7  6% 75 27% 
fotal _7 9% 254 90% 
From the re ult shown in table ] 3 i t  is understood that the UAE nationa l i ty 
part ic ipant had obtained the h ighe t agreement represented by 54% (N= 1 53 ) ,  non-Arab 
nati nal i t) part ic ipants scor d2 7% =75)  agreement whereas the lowest agreement was for 
the rab part ic ipant represented b 9% =26). 
Table  1 4  




8 and more 
M issing of soc ial workers in KG schools creates a gap 













Table  1 4  indicates that part ic ipants had shown a h igh agreement for statement 
" "Missing of socia l  workers in KG schools  creates a gap between the parents and KG." and 
these paI1ic ipants had e ight and more years of work ing experience. represented by 54% 
= 1 52) .  Remaining 6% (N 1 7 )  part ic ipants showed disagreement and they were having 
seven and l ess years of experience. 
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ategory I I :  d m i n i  t ra t ion  
hi category repre ent barri r that re lated to the school admin i stration. \\ hich could 
be a rcason Ii r prevent ing parental in v o lvement in the KG acti i t ie . 
' I able I -
\ fe{1J7. Percentage. and l D for Administration Category 
Barrier that re lated to dministrat ion category 
chool admin i  trati 11 or educator take appropriate 
tep for in  lv ing parents in KG 
Admin i stration of kindergarten provides enough 
infonnation about meeting ( t ime, schedule . . .  ) 
Admin i  trati n provide guidance to parents on the 
importance of the ir  involv ment in KG 
choo! admin istrat ion pro ides traini ngs and 
a istance program for parents on ho\ to help the ir  
chi ldren at  home 
chool admin i  trat ion provides awareness or 
Mean D 
275 4 .07 .898 
289 4 .07 1 .020 
26 1 3 . 84  1 .08 1 
242 3 . 3 3  1 .297 
motivat ional programs for teachers for encouraging 252 3 . 30  1 .295 
parental i nvolvement 
Parents are not i nformed properly about the parent-
teacher meet ing or events which create a barrier for 297 3 . 32  1 .4 1 0  









Table 1 5  presents data col lected from admin ist rations concerning their responses to 
parental i nvolvement in  KG act iv i t ies. It can be seen that the fi rst three quest ions 
represented 80o�, "School admi nist ration or educators take appropriate steps for i nvolving 
parents i n  KG",  "Admi nistrat ion of k indergarten provides enough infonnation about 
meeting ( t ime, schedule)  ", and "Admin istration provides guidance to parents on the 
i mportance of the i r  i nvol ement in KG" .  Whi le the next three questions in  the earl iest was 
the 60%, "School admin i stration provides train ings and assi stance program for parents on 
ho\\ to help the ir  ch i ldren at home" ,  "School administrat ion provides awareness or 
moti ational programs for teachers for encouraging parental i nvolvement ", and "Parents are 
3 3  
not i n ll mled pr perl} about the parent-teacher meet ing or events which create a barrier for 
parental i l1 \  oh em nt in  KG act iv i l ie " 
T dctem1 i ne the most imp rtant [actor regarding the admin i  trat ion barriers the 
researcher cal lIlat d the percentage of each item \vhich is shown in table 1 6 . 
Table J 6 
Important Item in the Administration CategOfY 
Important Ite m i n  the dmi ni s tration Cate gor 
Parent are not infom1ed proper! about the parent-teachers 
meet ing r events \\ hich create a barrier for parental i nvolvement i n  
KG a t i " i t ie 
chool admi ll i  trat ion pro ides awareness or mot ivational 
programs for teacher [or encouraging parental i nvolvement 
Admin i  tralion of kindergarten pro id s enough infonnation about 
meeting ( ti me, schedule . . .  
Admin istration pro ide guidance to parents on the importance of 
their i nvolvement i n  KG 
chool admin istrat ion provides traini ngs and a si stance program 
for parents on how to hel p  their ch i ldren at home 
chool admin istration or educators take appropriate steps for 










2 1  
1 8  
1 8  
1 7  
1 6  
1 1  
1 0 1  
The above table  1 6  showed that nearly 268 making about 1 00% responded to this 
sect ion as the P does not calculate the fractions. The table showed the highest percentage 
of the administration factors quest ion " Parents are not i nfOlmed properly about the parent-
teachers meet ing  or events which create a ban-ier for parental i nvolvement in KG acti i t ies" 
\\- h ich represented 20 .9% (56) ,  second level of the admin i strat ion category represented 1 8% 
(-l8) ,  for statement "School admi nistration provides awareness or motivational programs for 
teachers for encouraging parenta l i nvolvement" .  Lowest percentage 1 1  % (30)  was given for 
the quest ion "School admin i strat ion or educators take appropriate steps for i nvolving parents 
i n KG " .  
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For ha\ ing a thorough under tanding of the part ic ipant who re ponded to the 
tatement. "Parents ar not in� rmed properl. about the parent-teachers meet ing or  events 
\\ hich create a barrier for parental invol ement in KG act iv i t ies" , the researcher calculated 
the percentage of the part ic ipant nat ional i t ies which is bO\\ln in table 1 7 . 
Table 1 7  
Detail fo/' the Nationality of the Po/'ticipant ll 'ho Respond to the most Important Que lion in 
the rldmini.·{raliol1 CafegOlY 
Parents are not informed properly about the parent-
ati nal i t ies 
teachers meet ing or event which create a banier for 
earental in  o lvement in  KG act iv i t ies 
Disagreement % Agreement % 
AE 37 1 2% 1 28 43% 
Arab 1 3  4% 1 7  6% 
on-Arab 68 23% 34  1 1 % 
Total 1 1 8 40% 1 79 60% 
From the table 1 7 i t  is seen that UAE nat ional i ty palti c i  pants had the h ighest 
percentage for agreement for the statement, which represented 43% (N= 1 28) .  While  the non-
rab and Arab nat ional i ty part i c ipants showed only 1 1  % and 6% of agreement. This means 
that the UAE nationa l i ty part ic ipants feel that tbe admin istrat ion does not i nform tbe parent 
wel l  for the meet i ng. 
Cate go ry I I I :  Te ache rs 
This category represents barriers that re lated to the teachers, who could be a reason 
for preventing parental i nvolvement i n  the KG acti i t ies. 
Table 1 8  
JJean, Percentage, and SD for Teachers Category 
Teachers category 
KG' s  teachers are aware of the importance of 
parent i nvol ement in KG activ it ies .  








Tab le 1 8  (continued) 
r eacher' bel ief regard ing the role of parents as 
surporters help them to invoh e paren ts i n  KG 274 4 .39 .6 1 0  
98 
act i 'v i t ie . 
G d relati n h ip  bet'v'v een teacher-parent 96 3 0 1 4 . 3 1 .660 
enc urage them t i l1 \ o l \  in  KG acti i t ie . 
Teacher feel  that they are val ued b parents, so 8 1  
the] mot ivate to involve them in KG act iv i t ie 
237  3 . 73 1 .002 
Teacher's feedback on students' p r[ormance is 
n t c lear to parent , so parent don' t  encourage 256 3 . 1 5  1 . 303 
54 
in  olving them el  es in  KG act ivi t ies. 
1eans of table 1 8  indicates that the most igni ficant response was gIven to the 
statement "KG's  teacher are aware of the importance of parent ' s  invo lvement in KG 
act i ,  i t ie  " with 4. - 1 (98°'0) and the next statement, "Teachers bel iefs regarding the role of 
parents a supporters help them to i nvolve parents in KG act iv i t ies "represented by 4 .39 
(980,°) .  The lowe t mean represented as  3 . 1 5  ( 54%) which was given to  the "Teachers 
feedback on students ' .  Performance is not c lear to parents, so parents seem not to be 
encouraged to be i nvolved in KG act iv i t ies "however th is  statement had the highest SD.  
To detenn ine the  most important factor regarding the  teachers' barrier , the  researcher 
calculated the percentage of each the i tems which were shown in table 1 9 . 
Table 1 9  
Important Item in the Teachers Category 
[mportant I tem i n  the Teachers Category 
Good rel at ionsh ip  between teacher-parents encourages them to 
i nvolve in KG act iv i t ies. 
Teacher"s be l iefs regarding the role of parents as supp0l1ers help 
them to i nvolve parents in KG act iv i t ies. 
KG ' s  teachers are aware of the importance of parents' i nvolvement in 
KG act iv i ties. 
Teachers fee l  that she is valued by parents, so they motivate to 





4 1  
3 8  
% 
3 1  
28  
1 6  
1 4  
r able 1 9  (con lJJ7 lied) 
so par�nts don ' t  encourage im olv ing themselves in  KG act iv i ties. 
Tolal 
27 1 0  
264 99 
Look ing at the total number in  table 1 9we can see that the sum makes arollnd 1 00%. 
The means di p lay ed r pr sentation i one of the highe t responses given to the statement 
od relation h ip  between teacher-parent encourage them to i nvol ve in KG act iv i t ies", 
which repre nted 3 1  % (83 ) .  The next statement scored h igh was "Teachers bel iefs regarding 
the role of parent as upporlers help them to invol e parents in  KG act iv i t ie  " represented 
\\ i tb  280 0 (75 ) .  Final ly ,  the lo\yest mean represented by l 0% with (27)  responses was given to 
the �tateJ1lent "Teachers feedback on students'  performance is not c lear to parents " ,  so parents 
don ' t  encourage i nvolving themselves in KG acti i t ies" . 
To i nve t igate Ie ponses i n  more detai l s  concerning the part ic ipant who responded to 
the statement "Teacher feedback on students' performance is not c lear to parents, so parents 
don ' t  encourage i nvolv ing themselves in KG act iv i t ies", the researcher calcu lated the 
percentage of the partic ipant national i ties to more understand level of agreement based on 
nat ional i t ies of \ hose resul ts  are shown in table 20.  
Table  20 
Detail for the Narionalitie of the Participant l I 'ho Respond to Qllestion / I  Teachers Feedback 
011 Stlldents ' Performance is not Clear to Parents ". 





Teachers' feedback on students' performance is  not c lear 
to parents, so parents don ' t  encourage to i nvolve 
themselves i n  KG act iv i ties ,  
Disagreement % Agreement % 
5 1  20% 92 36% 
1 1  4% 1 9  7% 
55  2 1 %  28 1 1 % 
1 1 7 46% 1 39 54% 
37  
from table 20 i t  i understood that 36% of the part ic ipant who respond to this 
statement \\ ere E nat ionals, \\ h i le  I )  0 0 of them were non- rabs. The lowest part ic ipants 
\\ ere from rab county, this may be because the i r  Arab and 11011- rab part ic ipants were low 
i n  re pondent . 
atcgory I V :  Parent 
Thi ategor repr sen ted baniers that re lated to the parents themselves which 
showed the barrier that prevent them from i nvolving in  the KG act iv i t ies .  
Table 2 1  
, 'v/' 011. Percentage. and , D for Parents CategOlY 
Parents categor N Mean SD 
Percentage of 
agreement 
Divorc and fam i l y  fragm ntation effects on 
4 .20 89 _54 .947 
parent im ol \  ement 
Fami ly  omm itment create a banier for parents 86 
to i nvolve i n  KG act iv i t ies. 
250 3 .93 .929 
Most parent bel i eve that educating the ir  
255 3 . 9 1  1 . 1 36 
80 
chi ldren i only KG re ponsib i l i ty .  
Parents th ink that KG is  a pIa ing stage, so they 
258  3 . 74 1 . 2 1 5  
74 
don ' 1  bother themselves i n  i nvolvement 
Previous negat ive experiences in the KG create a 
207 3 . 35  1 . 1 55 
65 
barrier for parents to involve in  KG act iv i t ies. 
Working parents sho',,\' i nterest in in  o iv ing 
209 3 .22 1 . 1 55 
59 
them elves i n  KG act iv it ies 
Parent have enough knowledge about the 
3 . 1 8  
5 7  
importance o f  their i nvol vement. 
237  1 .243 
Parents refuse to part ic i pate i n  KG act iv i ties as 
42 
they are not a l lowed to part ic ipate in  decis ion 206 2 .80  1 .2 1 5  
making 
Means and SO showed i n  table 2 1 ind icated that h ighest agreement is given to the 
fi rst statement t "D ivorce and fami l y  fragmentat ion effect on parents i nvolvement", whose 
mean represented 4 .20 making ( 89%). The next statement which had the h ighest agreement 
from the part ic ipant is " Fami ly commitments creates a barrier for parents to i nvolve in KG 
3 8  
act iv i t ie " .  \ .. hich represented "' .93 mean (8� .6%). and .929 D. the lov, e t mean in this 
factor i s  repre ented for the last statement " Parents refuse to part ic ipate in KG act ivi t ies as 
the) are n t a l lowed to part ic ipate in  dec isi n making" ,  \vhich represented a means of _ .80 
(42 .20%), and 0 1 . 2 1 5 . 
To detem1 ine what i s  the rna t important factor regarding the parents barriers, the 
re ear her calcu lated the percentage of each i tem \ hose resul ts are shown i n  table 22 .  
Table 22 
irnportanr item in the Parents category 
I mportant i tem in the Parents category 
bel ieve that educat ing their chi ldren is only KG 
re ponsi b i l i  ty. 
Parents think that KG is  a playing stage, so they don ' t  bother themselves 
in  i nvolvement 
Parents have enough knO\ ledge about the importance of their 
i n \'ol vement. 
Divorce and fami l y  fragmentat ion effect on parents involvement 
Fami ly commitments create a barrier for parent to involve in KG 
act iv i t ie . 
Parents refuse to part ic ipate i n  KG act iv i t ies as they are not a l lowed to 
part ic ipate in decision making 
Work ing parents show interest in involv ing themselves in KG act iv i t ies 
Previous negat ive experiences in  the KG create a barrier for parents to 




6 1  
39 
3 7  
30 







1 5  
1 4  





Looki ng at the total number in table 22 we can see that the sum makes around 1 00%. 
As shown above, the h ighest mean for parents' factor was given for the last statement "Most 
parents bel i e  e that educating their chi ldren is only KG respons ib i l i ty" ,  which represented 
24% =62), the next factor that affects to the parents is the statement, " Parents th ink that 
KG is a p laying stage, so they don ' t  bother themselves in involvement", which 
represented24% (N=6 1 ). The l ast agreement factor i s  for thi rd statement " Working parents 
show interest in i nvolving themselves in KG act iv i t ies" which represented only 3% (N=9)" .  
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Part ' u gge t d \Va) to OHrcome Parental  I nvolvement  Ba rrier fro m cboot  
A d m i n i  t rat ion and Teacher Pe r pect ive . 
Thi category helped in  providing uggested \Vay to overcoming the parental 
invol vement barriers, al it c ntributed to improve chi ldren enrolment in KG. 
Table 2 .... 
t fean und SDfor Suggestioll. }or O\'ercoming the Barrier 
uggest ion 
Commun icate \\ i th parents b usi ng modern teclmology, 
such a emai ls. ce l l  phone , rna age 
ending a que t ionnai re to parents t know their Ie e l  of 
atisfacti 11 n KG'  act iv i l ie  and their  suggestions. 
Promote parents to volunteer to teach in c lassroom one day 
or one period 
Give parent opportuni ty to come and share teaching and 
KG trip re pon ib i l ity 
Hold an open day at the end of each unit to let parents 
hare. 
end ne\\- l etter. \veekly curriculum paper, and events for 
parent 
Let parents volunteer in the KG responsib i l it ies , such as 
c la  room producing resources 
Pr mote act ive parent by send ing their work (worksheet 
or project) a homework for tudents, or hang it in the front 
of cla sroom.  
Let parents hare i n  the  KG plans, cWTiculwn and deci ion  
mak ing i n  parents counc i l  
N Mean 
3 1 9  4.29 
3 1 8  4 .09 
3 1 9  3 .93 
3 1 4  4.06 
3 1 7  4 .09 
3 ] 9  4 .46 
3 1 8  4 .27 
3 1 8  4. 1 9  









1 .0 1 4  
1 .285 
Means and D shown in table 23 i nd icating that the highest agreement was given to 
the s ixth statement " end newsletter, weekly c urricu lum paper, and events for parents" ,  
w hich represents a mean 4 .46, and represents 88 .6% ( =283) .  The next  statement "Let 
parents volunteer in  the KG responsibi l i t ies, such as c lass room producing resources", 
shO\ved agreement with a mean of 4 .27  and 0.967 SD, and represented 83 .6% (N=266) .  
Lowest mean in  th is  factor i s  given for the last statement " Let parents share in  the KG plans, 
curricu lum and deci sion mak ing in parents' counc i l " , which had 3 .52  mean, and SD 1 .285 .  
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To determ in  what i s  most impOItant factor regarding the uggested \\ a)' which 
o\'crcome the barrier , the re earcher calculated the percentage of each item as hown i n  
table 24. 
Table 24 
Important itern in the , ugge (ions/or Overcome the Parental inroh'ement Barrier '. 
Important i tem i n  the uggest ions for 0 ercome Barriers. 
ommunicate \. i th parents by u ing modern technology, such as 
emai l . ce l l  phone , massage 
Give parents opportuni ty to come and share teaching and KG trips 
re pon ib i l i t) 
L t parent hare in  the KG plan . curricu lum and dec ision making i n  
parent counc i l  
Hold a n  open day at the end o f  each uni t  t o  let parents share .  
end newsletter, weekly  curriculum paper, and e ents for parents 
Let parent volunteer in the KG responsib i l i t ies , such as c lass room 
producing resources 
ending a que t ionnaire to parents to kl10\ their level of sat isfact ion 
on KG's  act iv it ies and their suggest ions. 
Promote act ive parents by sending their work ( worksheet or project )  




',,-,) .J .J  
3 1  
30 
26 
2 1  
1 5  












Looking at the total number i n  table 24 we can see that the sum makes around 1 00%. 
From table 24 i t  is understood that h ighest agreement is given for the first suggestion 
tatement "Communicate wi th parents by using modem technology, such as emai ls ,  ce l l  
phones, messages" which represented22% =54), next statement which had agreement is 
" Let parents share i n  the KG p lans, cuniculum and dec ision mak ing in parent counc i l "  which 
represented 1 2% (N=3 l ) . The 10\ est percentage of agreement is given to the suggest ions 
statement " Promote act i  e parents by sending the ir  work (worksheet or project )  as homework 
for students. or hang i t  i n  the front of c lassroom that i s  represented by 5% (N= 1 3 )" .  
4 1  
Part D:  Open n d cd Que t ion 
rhe open ended part focused on g l  mg the part ic ipant a chance to expre s thei r  
concerns. obstacles and e. pectation concern ing parental involvement in  KG act iv i t ie . This 
part i nve t igated nevv factor that how effect on the par ntal i nvolvement which was i not 
mcntiont;d in the que t ionnaire. Repon es of the part ic ipant indicated that there were three 
poi nt to be included in the quest ions. 
In the Regulat ions category the part ic ipants emphasized on lack of the tran lators i n  
the chool . \\ h ich indicat d that there i a language barrier between Engl ish Medium 
Teacher ( EMTs) lead to avoid ing deal ing with an EMT and preferred to deal with a local 
teacher in  tead . Other i sues raised in this field have to do with the lack of coordination 
bet\\' en meet ing schedules ( more than one parent has several meeti ngs in the same day) 
\vhich made parents prefer to go to upper grade teachers ignoring going to KG level teachers. 
In admin istrat ion categor . part ic ipants argued upon the method of passmg 
infonnat ion during parents meet i ng. The method which is represented by mere ly a paper or 
l etters \vere send with the chi ldren, and most of the parents do not receive it for example 
ometimes chi ldren lose i t  in the bus or somewhere e lse during play the school day or in the 
way home. Other concerns i ncreased in th is  category are unavai labi l ity of the receptionist to 
answer the school phone and respond for the parent s enquires. 
One of the most important factors that E MTs bel ieved and experienced is  that there is 
a l anguage barriers that prevents them to communicate with the parents, a lso they attributed 
that there are fe\ cu l tural  barriers that create a barrier to parental i n  o lvement. They feel that 
they do not know how to deal with the parents in a suitable way. Next part ic ipant fel t  that 
there are some barriers rel ated to the parents, that are not ment ioned before such as lack of 
understanding of early chi l dhood education needs, l ack of transportation, parents fee l ing shy 
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and language barri r that are preyent ing parents from part ic ipating in the KG ( for example 
parents from n n-Arab c untries) .  Part ic ipant stated that rna t of the t ime parents do not 
kn \\ h w t tak part in  the KG activ i t ies becau e teachers or admin i  trat ion do not guide or 
support them . 
Th c find i ng were supported by the research done by el l  (2006) ,  where the author 
tates that some teachers and principals think that pru'ents do not act i  ely part ic ipate in their 
chi ld 's  education as some of the external and i nternal barriers restrict them from being 
im olved in the ir  ch i ld academics and school activ i ties .  According to the researcher, external 
barriers inc lude d ifferent goal set by school ,  l angu age ba rriers, c u l t u ra l  aspect , t ime 
constraint from parents \ here i n  some parents cannot make up dur ing school t i nles, 
�ometimes lack of transport a tion to attend meeti ngs could also be a baHier to their 
i nvol ement. Apart from all these one major barriers is most p a re n ts a re not aware of the  
i m po rtance  of the ir  i nvo lvements i n  c h i l d ' s  edu cat ion  ruld some pru'ents think that i t  i s  the 
responsibi l ity  of the school to educate their chi ldren. Sometimes parents lack p roper s ki l ls 
i n  helping their chi ld and t lus prevents them from i nvolv ing themselves i n  their ch i ld 's  
education .  The researcher also stated that somet imes teachers also restrict parental 
i nvoly  ment as the do not get support from fel low teachers or school leadership .  
I nexperienced teachers may not i ntend to i nvolve parents as they do not have enough 
experience, and experienced teachers do not promote as they have some previous negati ve 
experiences with parents. Above a l l  some teachers fee l  that they do not have adequate 
infonnat ion on the fami ly and background of the parents they are deal ing with. Thus a l l  these 
aspects are creating  a barrier for parental i nvolvement i n  schooL 
Se eral suggestions were given by respondents. Some respondent emphasized on 
school role  in conduct ing compet it ions and give cert ificate for parents who part ic ipate more. 
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ther suggest ion inc lud prO\ iding tran portat ion, ocial \\ orker and receptioni t in  the KG. 
r· C\\ re pondent uggested t plan f, r crent ing parent counc i l  and let them encourage other 
parcnts to part ic ipate in the KG. ome part ic ipant argued that KG shou ld conduct meetings 
for im 0 1 \  ing both parent al . Thi can be uppol1ed by the emphasis  put by e l l  (2006) to 
introduccd P RKLE program (The chool and Parent Acti e ly Reaching Kids for L iteracy 
E\ ery day) .  This type of program help parents to involve themsel es more act ively in  their 
ch i ldren academics .  Further research r suggested that educators should consider for planning, 
de igning, and implementi ng parents' intervention programs or pol ic ies. Further researcher 
suggested that to promot parental in o lvement it is important to see that there exist a 
succe sful  relationsh ip between parents and school and this relationship could only be bui l t  
by de\ e loping t rust and under tanding. 
Few part ic ipants sugge ted that admin istrat ion hould send massages (SMS on 
mobi les/emai l ) for meeti ng from DEC website to assure that a l l  parents are infoffiled of the 
act iv i t ie . This can be supported by the research done by Moroz ( 2008) which suggested that 
provid ing opportun it ies for parents to report encourage for sharing dissenti ng perspect ive and 
enl1ancement of team community communications \ i l l  help i n  overcoming parental 
i nvolvement barriers. 
S u m ma ry 
Data Analysis i s  presented in  three parts i n  this chapter. A,  B,  C, and D .  Part A 
presented the demograph ic infoffi1ation of the part ic ipants such as posit ion,  age, nationa l i ties, 
level of educat ion, experience, marital status, number of chi ldren. The demographic data 
v. ere stat ical ly  analyzed using the frequency and percentages. 
Part B discusses about barriers re lated to Regu lations, admin ist rat ion, teacher and 
parents. The fi nd ings of the questions were analyzed and displayed in three deferent k inds of 
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tablee;. rhe fi r t table pre ent the mean and standard d v iat ion. the second table pre ent 
frequency and percent of agr ement for the most important quest ion. F inal ly  the custom 
tables \\- ere pre ented [or the mo t important question and demographic infol111at ion. 
Part provid d ugge ted way to overcome barrier on parental involvement .  t the 
end part ic ipant requ i red to write the important suggestions form their OVvTI p int  of vie v s. and 
the re u l t  co l lected and rep rted. 
F ina l !  '. pari D wa open-ended questions part . Part ic ipant VIews on al ternative 
barrier that affect parental in  olvement in KG act iv i t ies were discusses. This part helped the 
re ear her to find extemal barrier that were not mentioned in  the questionnaire statements. 
The part ic ipant re pon es were col lected and presented at the end of the chapter. 
The next chapter discus ed the finding of the study based on the analysis done i n  
chapter four. The researcher d iscussed results with the SUppOlt of pre ious studies .  The 
finding of the search shows the factors that effects parental in olvement . F inal ly  the 
researcher di  cus es sugge ted ways to overcome barriers that prevent parents from involving 
i n  kindergartens act iv i t ies .  
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CH A PT E R  V 
0 1  C 1 0  , ON L V  1 0  A D I M P L I CA T I ON 
I n t rod uct ion 
s seen i n  chapt r one of th i  re earch, which discussed the major concepts of the 
chosen topic and then briefly introduc s to the topi with the statement of problem, why it is 
important t do this research, \\> hat i s  the cope and what problems this research has faced. 
Further chapter 1 a lso d iscussed major research quest ion that helped the researcher to 
ident ify whnt th i research is  tr i ng to fi nd out .  Next chapter two discussed i n  detai l the 
revie\-\' of pa t l i terature that i s  chosen from various journals and art ic les .  Li terature review 
was based on tlu-ee major  concepts that focus on barriers to parental involvement, importance 
of parental involvement and strategies to overcome the identi fied barriers. This chapter gave 
a strong theoret ical background to this re earch . I t  a lso helped the researcher to develop 
research que t ions. ext chapter three of this research d iscussed in detai l the research method 
that inc ludes d iscussion on process of col lect ing popUlat ion and sample and what methods 
have been used to analyze the data, how the quest ionna i re was bui ld, reviewed, distributed 
and responses recei ed. Chapter four of th is  research showed the results of the sur ey based 
on the categories. The resu l ts were discusses i n  percentages, frequencies, mean and standard 
deviat ion. 
D I SCUSSI ONS 
This chapter d iscussed the findings of the study based on the analysis done in  chapter 
four. D iscussion of resul ts was done based on research results with the support of previous 
studies. The finding of th is  research showed the factors that affects parental i nvol vement and 
answered two research quest ions, and one sub question.  F i rst question answers were divided 
in to four  sections. Sect ion one d iscusses results obtained on barriers factors related to 
Regulat ions, sect ion two d isc ussed resul ts obtained on barr iers factors related to 
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admin istrat ion, ection three di cu ed resul ts obtained on barrier factor related to teachers. 
and s ction four di c us e resul ts btai ned on barrier factors rel at d to parent . econd 
question invc t igate for the important balTier for each categorie . At the nd this research 
d i scussed the ans\vers f th i rd research question. Further thi researcher provided some 
uggested way to overcome barrier that pre ent parents from involv ing i n  kindergartens 
act iv i t ie  . 
First  Re ea rch Quest ion 
1 .  What are th balTiers that in fl uence parental i nvolvement in KG activit ies from the 
per pect ive of chool administrat ions and teachers? 
Ba rrier Rela ted to Regu lat ion  a n d  the  Mo t I m po rtan ce Ba rriers i n  the  Regu lat ions 
Category.  
ccord ing to the re u l ts obtained on the factor related to Regulations, i t  i s  c lear that 
m issing of socia l  workers i n  kindergartens is creat ing a gap between KG and parents. I t  i s  
seen that e. perience, and national i t ies had an  effect on  this factor. I t  i understood that 
majorit of national teachers, which had 54%agree and 27% of non-Arab teachers feel  that 
there is a need for socia l  workers in KG.  Part ic ipants who had more than eight year of 
experience v iewed unavai lab i l i ty of social  worker l as a barrier to  parental i nvolvement. 
Previous tudies show that soc ia l  workers are very important in the school . According to a 
report of ational Associat ion of ocial Workers (20 1 0 ) i t  i s  stated that social  workers p lay a 
v i tal role  i n  educational and school setti ng. They work with i n  school system and provide 
services to students thus help ing them in impro ing their academic perfonnances and 
emotional wel l be ing. 
1 At th e end of 2003 minis try of edu cation s et p oli cy th at say no oci al w orker in th e KG and k eep 
them only i n  p ri mary, middl e, and s econdary s ch ool s, as th ere are n t enou gh s ocial w orker in th e 
fi eld, and i t  h as only for upper grades. 
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tv! st of the part ic ipants wer teachers, and 55% of them were Local teach r . whi le 
" 4°� \\ ere . n- rab. on- rab teachers thought that lack f translator in chools act as a 
barrier for communication \", i th parents due to � hich parents pr fer to deal \ i th rabic­
speak ing language teacher rather than to discuss with n n- rab teachers. 
lost parent have more than one ch i ld and as the e chi ldren are enrol led in various 
scho I they had to attend parents meet ings i n  the different schools .  The pm1ic ipants see that 
there is a lack of co rdinat ion in parent meeting due to the system or zone that is considered 
a a harrier for parental i nvolvement, so they gi e priorit for upper stage rather than KG 
tage. 
Ba rrier Related to t h e  A d m i n istrat ion a n d  the  Mo t I m porta n t  Ba rrier In the  
A d m i n i  t rat ion Category 
Eighty percent of the part ic ipants agreed with the idea that administrat ion should 
pro\ ide infom1ation conceming meet i ng. guidance to parents c lari fying the imp0I1ance of 
their i nvolvement. TIll s finding is  supported by the study of ( H iatt-M ichael ,  200 1 ) which 
states that parents must be infom1ed much prior to the meeting schedules and meeting should 
a im at guiding them and encouraging them to i nvolve i n  school act iv i t ies. For the questions 
" chool admin istration provides trairungs and assistance program for parents on how to help 
their chi ldren at home",  and " chool admin istration provides awm'eness or motivational 
programs for teachers for encouraging parental i nvolvement", percentage of part ic ipants 
agreement was around 60%,which means that 40% of them dies agreed and tend to say that 
school admin i strat ions does not provide any awareness, and guidance for the parents i n  the 
meeti ngs, which goes with study of (Gonzalez-DeHass &Wi l lems, 2003 ) who state that 
parents-teacher meetings genera l ly  do not inc lude any train ings, assistmlce, guide l ines, 
support or strategies on how to help their ch i ld  at home . 
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i t) percent agreed with the tatement " Parent are not informed properly about the 
parents-teacher meet ing or e\ ents "" hich create a barrier for parental i nvolvement in  KG 
act i v i t ies", v .. hich hov .. ed that parent are not informed properly about parents-teacher 
meet ing. and the most impol1ant item in  adm i n i  t ration factor 20% of the part ic ipants agreed 
that thi i s  1110 t important i tem in this categor . Forty three percent of the part ic ipant showed 
agreement for this qu t ion, \\ h i le only 1 1 % of non-Arab national i ty part ic i pants agreed. They 
ment ioned later in the pen ended questions that ch i ldren lose meeting i nvitation paper, 
\\ hicb is C0I11111 n in the sch I to end paper invi tation for the meet ing which is supported by 
( lerk le ' et .a! ' 2006) in their stud who state that "common examples of home-school 
interaction ' include notes and phone call , new letters, parent -teacher conference . home 
visits. weekly folders, dialogue journals, andJor open house nighls "(p . I 2) , and it is rare to 
end M ma ages for them. A lso the part ic ipants talked about i nforming parents j ust before 
one da) to meet ing as a barrier for i n  o lvement their i nvol ement . 
Barrier ReJated to the  Teachers a n d  the  M ost I m portance Barriers i n  the Teachers 
Category 
I t  i s  seen that part ic ipants agreed with most of the quest ion in the teachers category, 
al 0 they tend to view that relationship is the most important  factor that show effect on 
parental i nvolvement. But  as seen i n  the mean schedule, 54% of the part ic ipants agreed with 
the quest ion, "Teachers feedback on students' perfonnance is not c lear to parents, so parents 
don ' t  encourage i nvolving themselves in KG act iv i t ies" which means that they saw unclear 
feedback is a barrier to parental i nvolvement .  I t  is seen that UAE nat ionals had 3 6% of 
agreement for this quest ion, whi l e  non-Arab teachers agreed on 1 1  % only .  Which shows that 
UAE teacher' s feedback is not c lear to the parents, it could be because the partic ipants 
responded for this question had eight and more years of experience, so they could have low 
motivation towards teaching carriers, or had a bad experience with parents. 
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· 'on-Arab teachers feel  that the cuhur of the E parents defer form their cu l ture .  
the} arc n t \\  i l l  ing to part ic ipate \\ ith them in  an appropriate \vay, so 1h y prefer to 
deve lop a\.\ arenes on dea l ing with them . Even DE try to give them a course on the AE 
cu l ture but they need t ime to  d a l  \'. ith the cul ture .  Th i  factor i s  supported by  the study of  
( 10roz, 2008 )  who tated that chools comprise of students from different cu l tures, 
economic and ocial cIa e ,  race \\ ith d i fferent languages and i n  order to reach their  
potent ia ls and becoming re pon i bl by educating them as per the changing c ircumstances i s  
a hal lenging fi r the management of chools .  
Above a l l  becau e 89°'0 of the sample population inc ludes teachers. so i t  is natural for 
the resul ts to be posi t ive for them and they genera l ly  view that the barriers i s  from the parents 
them e lL  but thi re earch presents results that ere obtained from the col lected data. 
Ba rrier Related to t h e  Pa ren t  and t h e  Most  I m portance Barrier in the  Pare n ts 
Category' 
This i s  the last category of barriers ta lk ing about the factors that relate to the parental 
i nvolvement in KG act iv i t ies .  The most important factor that effect the parents involvement 
is the tatement "Most parents bel ieve that educat ing their chi ldren is  only KG 
re ponsibi l i ty". th is  because the curricu lum in KG publ ic  school does not include home work 
when compared to pri ate KG school ,  a lso the curricu lum i n  KGs is made by teachers i n  the 
school (The K indergarten Program, 2006),so the part ic i pants feel  that this i s  one of the main 
barriers for parental i nvolvement, and that idea goes with study of (Gonzalez-DeHassand & 
Wi l lems. 2003 ) who state that some parents th ink that it i s  the responsib i l ity of the school to 
educate their chi ldren. 
There i s  other reasons ment ioned i n  the open end questions, such as lack of 
transportation for parents to come and attend the parents meet ing, which is most of the t ime 
econom barriers. and this is goes with study of (Ne l l ,  2006) which states that ' sometimes 
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lack of tran portat ion to attend meetings uld a lso be a barrier for the ir  invoh ement which 
are considered as external barriers. I a understanding importance of chi ldhood education is 
rai ed in opcn ended question. which i stated in  the tudy of ( hun-wing g. 20 1 1 )  aying, 
that im h cment of parents a i tal a pect for the management of schools to grow 
inno\ at i \ e );  and bring cho I effectivene s .  Most of the parents do not knO\ how to be 
im oh c. a t Id  by part ic ipant , \ hich i s  leading to gap i n  re lationsh ip betVv'een parents and 
KG \" hich is supported by the tudy of ( Halsey, 2005)  which states that "many teacher feel 
Ihal parents {Ire not 1 1 ' illing to become involved in their children 's educalion, and many 
parents (Ire not Cl1l'Ore of opportZinitie for involvenzent "( p. 5 8 ) . Parents are supposed to 
engag themseh es in the curricu lum, acti i t ies ,  evaluation of chool system as mentioned i n  
tud) of ( Uoyd- m ith & Baron,20 1 0) which stated that there i s  a posi t ive relationship 
between parental involvement and student school performance known as home - school 
partnersh ip. so it i important to keep parents i n  touch with educational operation. 
ome parents from non-Arab nationa l i ties, as discussed in open ended quest ions, had 
barrier to communicate with the teachers: a lso they feel  shy to deal with Arabic teacher 
because of their language . This goes with the study done by ( Smi th, Wohlstetter, Kuzin & 
Pedro. 20 1 1 )  \vhich stated that someti mes parents lack proper ski l ls ,  such as language 
barriers and conm1Unication ski l ls in help ing their chi ld and this prevents them from 
involv ing themse lves in their ch i ld ' s  education 
Part ic ipants in the open ended quest ion emphasized on working parents as barriers to 
i nvolve themselves in KG activ i t ies, most of the mothers work as teachers. Most parents have 
more than one ch i ld  prefer to attend meet i ngs of their chi ldren who are in upper level s  ( cyc le 
one. cycle two or cyc le three schools) and they take leave to attend these meet ing . So i t  is 
very d i fficul t  for them to leave the ir  work to attend KG meetings. This goes with the study 
done by( Smi th .  Wahl stetter, Kuzin & Pedro, 20 1 1 )  and(Gonzalez-DeHass & Wi l lems, 2003) 
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v. ho e tate that [actor such a \\ rk ing parent . t ime con traints. fami ly  respon ib i l i t ie 
restrict parent from i nvo lving in KG act i \  i t ies. 
Second R ca rc h  Que t ion 
2- What are the sugge ted \\. a that could be develop d to overcome the lack of parental 
im h ement in KG act ivi t ie fr m perspecti e of school admin i strat ion and teachers? 
Thi tudy provided several methods to involve parents in  KG acti i t ies. orne of 
them i nc lude communicate \, ith them using modem technology, survey, volunteer 
parent . hare re p n ibly. op n da) . newsletter, reward active parents, let parents share 
i n  plan, curricu lum.  and deci ion making .  This method is provided by stud ies done by 
( Moroz, 2008 )  which state that man strategies e olved to overcome parental 
im'olvement chal lenges and one among them is creation and nurtur ing of fami ly  school 
commwlity partnerships, the e suggestions could help fami l ies as wel l  as schools  by 
i nvolving parents i n  the proce s of dec is ion making process system.  
T\  'enty-one percent of the pa11 ic ipants agreed with the idea of communicat ing 
with parents us ing techn ology. such as emai l ,  cel l phones and massages as reported i n  the 
chapter I V .  The part ic ipants l i ke to use the technology because it saves their t ime and 
effort technology is an important method to communicate with the parents which i s  
supported by  t he  study done by  ( Merkley et .a ! .  2006) which stated that management can 
use l atest technology communication system . It is stated that e lectronic portfol ios offer 
un ique and modem approaches which help to infolming parents about their chi ldren s 
progress, school activ i ties and other related issues . So as to overcome the barriers of 
communication e-mai ls ,  web-based communicat ion, phone cal ls ,  instant messaging etc 
can be implemented. This type of communication is said to improve home-school 
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relationsh ips that helps In  increasing parent" s satisfaction thu leading to chool 
impro\ cmcnt. 
Thirteen percent of the part ic ipants l i ke the suggest ion "Gives parents ' 
opportunit.  to come and har teaching and KG trips responsibi l i ty " ,  \vh ich i a beneficial 
method to engage parent in the KG act ivi t ies. Parents feel that they value teachers \vhen 
they take teacher role. Moroz, 2008, stated that pro iding opportun i ties for parents to 
report, encourage for sharing dissent ing perspect ive ( H iatt-Michae l ,  200 1 ) and 
enhancement of team communit communicat ions wi l l  help in overcoming parental 
im'oh ement balTler . 
PaIi ic ipants gave several opmlOns I J1 the open ended quest ions as part of 
llggested ways to overcome baniers. Some of them are encouragmg parents to 
part ic ipate more in the KG act iv i t ies, involv ing them in parents-teacher meeting and 
di C llS and explain them the importance of their i nvolvement, holding parents counc i l  for 
KG to discu  s on school issues. Parents counci l  is important as i t  is said that (Griffith, 
2000) counsel ing to parents, workshops, etc . ,  wi l l  help parents to assist and guide their 
chi ldren in improving their academic perfom1ances. 
Few others suggested providing transportation for the parents who does not have 
fac i l i ty to come and attend the meet ing. This is mentioned in study of (Gonzalez-DeHass 
& W i l lems, 2003) who stated that lack of transportation could be one of the baniers for 
parental i nvolvement. 
A l locat i ng special  room for parents meet ing ( H iatt-Michael ,  200 1 ) in school 
bu i ld ing gives parents' k ind of personality in meet ing and disc ussion. A l locat ing one day 
to let parents help and create resources for c lassrooms which a l lows parents feel  that they 
are a part of the schoo l .  This is suggested by (Nel l  2006) who states that to promote 
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parental im oh ement it i important to ee that there exist a ucce ful relation h ip  
bet\\ cen parents and ch 01 and th i  re lation h ip  could on ly be bui l t  by developing tru t 
amI understanding. ext al locat ing one day for fathers, to engage a l l  the fami ly  with the 
scho I em ironment. Thi wa mentioned in the stud ( Moroz, 2008 )  \vh ich tated that 
man) trategie e\ oh ed t 0 ercome parental invol ement chall enges and one among 
them is creat ion and nurtur ing of fami ly school community partnerships, thi helps 
fami l ie as wel l  a school to in o lve fami ly  members and parents in decision makin g 
process. 
Other sugge t ions given \V re that school should conduct some competi t ions for 
act i \  parent and reward them, y hich encourage parents to prut ic ipate i n  KG acti vi t ies 
and let them feel  that are val ued. One important idea presented in open-ended questions 
to attract parent i s  to i nvolve old parents to teach ch i ldren about heritage and cul ture, and 
teach them tradi t ional telm, habits;  th is  l inks parents with the school ru1d also l et chi ldren 
fee l  that they are proud about their grandpru·ents. 
Conclus ion 
This  study i s  very important as i t  identified various barriers of parental i nvolvement in  
KG act iv i t ies. I t  i s  understood that these barriers come from different factors that are re lated 
to parental environment, such as Regulat ions, admin istrat ion, teachers, and parents. This 
study i ntended to help academic pract i t ioners, teachers and school management to understand 
and implement the importance of parental i nvol ement in their ch i ldren act iv i ties so that they 
can guide them for better performance. Using the survey this study has ident ified various 
barriers to parental i nvolvement and also puts forwards suggestions given by part ic ipru1ts on 
hO\ to overcome the barriers. Some of the suggest ions discussed here are given by 
partic i pants and others are suggested by the researcher. 
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Re ults f the tud) i ndicated that there i s  a need for social workers i n  each chool as 
the) help in as i t ing n t only chi ldren.  admini  trat ions and teachers. but al a parents in 
various i ssue and becau e there is no avai lab i l i ty of ocial workers part ic ipants feel that it i 
creat ing a barrier for parental i l1 \ o lvement. Lack of the tran lators i n  the schools  at a seems 
to create barrier for communi ating with parents as most of the parents are Arabs and they 
cannot speak in Engl i  h fluentl . Further the study sho\ s that schools lack effective 
chcdul ing for parent teacher meet ing as these meet ings are conducted during school hours 
and this is preventi ng parent from attending KG meeti ngs. It is seen that there is lack of 
coord ination bet\'v een meet ing schedules because more than one parent meets the teacher i n  
one day for part ic ipating i n  academic acti i t ies. 
I t  i seen that there i s  a posi t ive atti tude towards the school admin istrat ion from 
part ic ipants, as they take appropriate step for i nvolvement of parents i n  KG.  It is understood 
that admin i  tration provides enough informat ion about meeting and also provides guidance to 
parents on the importance of their i nvolvement in KG. A lthough most part ic ipants had 
posi t ive atti tude, there IS some level of d isagreement with the idea that the school 
admin istration provides train ings and assistance for parents and providing awareness or 
motivation program, and they fel t  that parents not infonned properly about meeti ngs. The 
main barrier in the admin istration category was the probabi l i ty of parents-teacher meeting 
inform,  as they do not receive the inv i tation. 
I n  teacher ' s  factor, there was posi tive atti tude toward the i tems, i t  i s  seemed that there 
are no barriers form their area and the reason behind this could be that most respondents were 
teachers. Parents feedback received from teachers is the only barrier as they were not able to 
communicate with them i n  a l l  means ( l ike cu l tural problems, language problems etc ) .  From 
the open-ended questions it was ident i fied that language and cul tu re were barriers for them as 
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the [: Ts consist of 3 3% of the part ic ipants. Iso the feedback from local teachers 
ometime \\ a not c lear. 
Re u l ts  i nd icated a posi ti e response to parent ' s  factor. they agree that divorce fami l y  
commitment . parent att i tude towards KG tages. working parents are some of the barriers 
for parental i nvol ement. This indicate that there is a need for much focus on providing 
fac i l itates for parent , bring more awarenes , focus on al lowing them to understand their role  
in  KG and fina l l y  to  encourage them to  engage themsel es  i n  the KG act iv i t ies. 
In the open-ended question there was more emphasis on many questions that were 
ment ioned i n  the que t ionnaire, such as working parents. fami ly  commitments, and they add 
se eral baHiers. uch as. transportat ion faci l i t ies, economy, nurser , language which are 
identi fied a barrier for the parental i nvolvement i n  KG act iv i t ies .  
After analyzing the findings researcher has put forward few suggested ways to 
overcome the barriers mentioned by the part ic ipants. Part ic ipants were convinced with the 
suggested ways gi  en by researcher and apart from this part ic ipants also suggested several 
idea to overcome barriers. Some of the suggestions are let ch i ldren do some show i n  the 
meet i ng for parents. a l locate parents meeting room providing socia l  worker and receptionist 
i n  KGs. provide transpOliation for parents, engage parents with KG responsibi l it ies, and let 
old parents teach ch i ldren heritage and cul ture.  
I ni t ia l l y  before start ing the research, the researcher view was that teachers could be 
the main barriers for parental in olvement but after analyzing and understanding the reasons 
behind the barriers for parental i nvolvement researcher was able to develop a t ransparency 
and gai n  knowledge on various aspects  related to parental i nvolvement barriers and suggested 
wa s to overcome them. 
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I m pl icat ion<.; 
I n  thi ecti n the re earcher pro\ ided impl icati n of the research .  The researcher 
intended to help ch 01 management and educational practit ioners in U E to understand the 
barrier of parental i n \  h ement in KG. Imp l ication put forward here are based on the field 
opinion from the open-ended que t ions, p rsonal experience of the researcher, and l i terature 
revic\\ . The r I I  \\ ing are some of the impl ications. 
• To provid ocial \ orker in KG tages 
• Provide receptionist for each KG, to receive the ca l l  and answer parents' questions. 
• I n form parent about meeti ng before one week at least that helps them to organize 
the i r  priori t ies .  
• ADE has to set po l i c  that a l locate one day for each grade, such as Sunday for KG, 
Monday for primary, and gi e consideration for orking parents 
• choo l admin i  t ration are suggested to provide work shop for parents to tel l them 
about new school model .  which is based on partnershi p between parents and school i n  
educat ion. 
• chool admin ist ration are requested to communicate with parents in  appropriate 
method i nfOlm them for the meeti ng in se eral method, such as ADEC massages, cal l ,  
new letter and so on  
• I t  i s  suggested to gi e teachers tra in ing how to attract the parents and give them 
feedback for their  ch i ld .  
• Provide train ing for EMTs for UAE cu l ture, and gives them sufficient orientat ion at 
the fi rst year i n  the schoo I .  
• Decrease some responsibly ( meet ing after working day) of the teachers, so they have 
t ime to communicate with parents. 
5 7  
• I t  i uggested to pr \ ide v, rk hop for parent about chi ld hood education, and 
teacher a wel l  a . 
• T prov ide transportation G r parents to enc urage them to involve i n  the chool . 
• Pro\ ide fac i l itate in  each school for parental who had smal l  baby. II h as nursery in  
chool . 
• Pro\ ide work shop from DE to parents, to a\ are them of the school dut ies and 
parent's rights. 
• I t  i suggested to col lect of non-Arab national i t ie parents i n  each school ( such as 
Asian nat iona l i t  ) ,  and provide specia l  translator for them i n  the meet ing day, so they 
can expre s confidential with them. 
• I nvite o ld parents [or each school to teach heri tage and cu l ture for chi ldren .  This wi l l  
enhance parental i n  01  ement i n  KG act iv i ty .  
5.6. Reco m m endat ion for Futu re Stud ies 
• Conduct the same tudy where the targeted population i s  parents. 
• Conduct the same study to use qua l i tative method i nstead of quantitative research 
• Repl icate th is  study i n  other Emirates to become capable to genera l ize .  
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stat ment  . Y o u r  o p i n io n  a n d  part ic ipat ion  in t h i  u rve w i l l  b e  h igh ly a p p reciated.  I 
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Part B :  
Plea c t id.: i n  appropriate bo ba e d  on l e v e l  of } our opini  n ( Tick on" one for each que t ion) trongl� 
I!!rcc \!.'.rct.: cutm! .  Disagree. and trongl} di agree. 
Regu lat ion and  A d m i n i  t rat i  n 
� ... = ... 0. 
Factors r lat d to r gu lat ion r. : r.: '" ./ � � �  :? :: � ..., 0. -..., .., '" '" 
1 - l iss i ng of  soc ial \\ ork.ers in K choo l - create a gap 
betv\ ecn the parent and K 
2- Parent are not a l lo\\ cd to a tl'vel} part iC ipate i n  academiC 
a t i'v i t ies. so the) not involve m the KG act iv i t ies. 
3- Parent are not al lo\v ed to meet tea her other than i n  
parent - teachers meeting 
4- fhe t i me of parent meet ing IS convenient for them. 
From above, " hat do ) OU bel ieve I the mo t important factor that affects parental i n\'ol ement in KG? ( I 
� 4 ) , 
:- :!  � ., 
;; 5 � �  ..., .-
2 
From your point o f vie\\ . \v hat i the most 3 factors related to KG School ( not men tioned ) affe t the parental 




a • • • • • • • • • • • •  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 0 • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •  
Factor rela ted to Ad m i n i  t ra t i o n  
1 - Parent are not i n formed properl) about the parent-teachers meet i ng 
or event \v hlch create a barrier for parental in ol vement in KG act iv i t ies 
2- d m i n i  trat ion of k.indergarten pro ides enough i n formation about 
meetmg ( t ime, cheduJe . . .  ) 
3- chool admim trat ion provides tra i n i ng and assi stance program for 
parent on hov\ to help their c h i ldren at home 
4- d m i n i stration provide guidance to parent on the importance of 
their i l1 \ o l \ ement in KG 
5- chool adm i n istration or educators take appropriate steps for 
involv ing parents in K G  
6- c hool adm i n istration provides awareness or moti vational programs 
for teacher for encouraging parental i n  o l vement 
From abo've. \\-hat do }OU bel i eve i the mo t i mportant factor that affect parental in volvement in KG? ( I  2 
3 4 5 6 )  
From ) our point  of \ ie\\- ,  \\ hat i the most 3 factors related to Adm i n i stration ( not mentioned ) affect the 
parent i n\olvement i n  k. i ndergarten? 
1 -. . . . . . . .  . . . . .  . .  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . 
2- . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . 
3 - . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . 
70 
Factor r lated to acher 
I - I  t.:acher ICc!  that she is  v a l ued b y  parent, they motivate to i m o l ve them in 
K(l act ivit ies 
2- (load relat ionship bet\\ een teacher-parent encourage them to I nvolve in K 
act iv  i t ies.  
3-K J s tt:ac her are a\vare of the importance of parent in\.olvement In KG 
acl iv i t ies. 
·t- reachers reedback on students perfomlance is  not c lear to parent , 0 parents 
don ' t  encourag,e to I ll volve themsel ve In K acti H ie  
5- reacher be l ier regard ing the ro le or parent a upporter help them to 
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From abov e, \\ hat do y O U  be l iev e i the mo t I In p  rtant factor that affects parental involvement in KG? ( I  2 , � 5 )  
["rom y our point  or  \ ie\v , V\ hat i the mo t ' fact r related to Teache� ( not mentioned ) affect the parent 
im( I v ement in kindergal1en? 
1 -
2- . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . 
3- . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . , . .  , . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
Factor  re la ted to p a r e n t  
1 - Parents refu 'e to part ic ipate in KG act iv i t ie  as they are not a l l owed to 
part ic ipate in dec ision mak.ing 
2- Parent hav e enough knovvledge about the importance of their  in 01  ement. 
3- Working parents sho\\ i nterest in i nvo l v i ng them e l ve in KG acti i t ies, 
4- Fam i l y  comm itments creates a barrier for parents to i n \ olve i n  KG act i v i t ie 
: - Previolls negative experiences in the KG creates a barrier for parents to 
im o h , e  In KG act i v i t ies 
6- Parents th in k that K G  is a playing stage. so they don ' t  bother them e l ves I II 
i n \  o lvement 
7- Div orce and ram i l) fragmentat ion affect on parent i nvol emen t .  
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From abo\ e, \\ hat do )OU be l i eve is the most important factor that affects parental In 01 ement in KG? ( I  2 3 
4 5 6 7 8 )  
From your point of vie\\ , what is  the mo t 3 factors related to parent ( not mentioned ) affect the parental involvement 
i n  k i ndergarten? 
1 - . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . .  
2- . .  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . 
, ..l- . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . .  
7 1  
Part c : 
I [ ere are th e u gge. tions to encouraging parental im oh em ent in KG activ ities, plea e ch oo e th e u itable 
number for each item , ( S  = m ost im porta nt, ) = I e  im porta nt) as apriority from y ou point of \ ie\\ 
' ugge t ion to en urage th 
Degree of Agee 
parent to i n  o j  e i n KG • 
act iv i t i  
• • • 
1 2 3 4 
1 - ommUl1 J  atc v,:ith parent by u i ng modem 
technol gy, uch a em ai ls ,  cel l phone , m assage . . . .  
2- Sending a que t i onnaire to parents to know their  
l evel  of  ati  fact ion on K G ' s  act iv i t ie  and the ir  
suggest ions.  
3- Promote parent to vol unteer to teach in 
c lassroom one day or one period 
4- G i ve parents opportun i ty to come and hare 
teaching and KG tri ps responsi b i l i ty 
5 - Hold an open day at the end o f  each uni t  to let  
parent hare. 
6- end newsl etter. weeki curric u l u m  paper, and 
events for parents . 
7 - L t parents o l unteer in the KG responsi b i l i t ies  
uch as cbs room producing resources . . . .  
8- Promote act ive parents by sending the ir  work 
(worksheet or proj ect) as homework for students, or 
hang it in the front o f  c l assroom . 
9- Let parents share i n  the K G  p l ans, 
c urric u l u m  and dec i sion mak i ng in parent counci l .  
From above. what do you bel ieve i s  the most important factor that a ffects parental  
i nvolvement i n  KG ? ( 1  , 2 . 3 , 4 , 5 , 6 , 7 , 8 , 9 ) 
From your point o f  v i ew, what i s  the most 3 s uggestions that a ffect the narental  
i nvolvement in K G  acti v i t ies ( not menti oned above )? 
1 - . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
2 - . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
3 - . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
Thank you 
�searcher 
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